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NINETEENTH  YEAH — NO. 17 COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1923.

CLEAN-UP CAMPmEN WILL I C IM N S  PREDICT COURT 
BE INAUGURATED IN CITY'

I
Judge R. H. Looney, mayor of 

Coloi|tdo, met with the Lions Club
Prediction that the court house. 

bonds of 1115,000.00, to be voted
Friday to discuss with members o f i upon in Mitchell County Saturday 
the club needed clean-up and sani- will carry by a large majority is j

made by scores o f citiiens from 
various sections of the county in

tation measures for the city. Speak
ers addressing the meeting pointed 
out that socres o f places were to be j statements made to The Record dur- 
found within the corporate limits on | ing the past week. In every commun- 
which refuse had been allowed t o i t y ,  however, according to these

citizens, opposition to the proposed 
bonds has developed but it is believ
ed that a substantial majority of the

collect, a condition contributing 
much to the destruction of any civic 
pride the city might have and also 
making of Colorado a place of un-j citizenship will endorse the’ issue
warranted hazards in the way against the purposed bond
sanitation.

■ That refuse, including tdd tin cans 
and rubbish of every description, was 
to be found in some of the alley

issue and was taking advantage of 
every opportunity to use my influ
ence ngain.st them until I made a . 
personal investigation into the needs ;

ways in the heart o f the city was ; building,”  a prominent
charged. The statement was also | (.¡tizen stated while in Colorado 
made that on First street fronting i Monday. "The report came to onr 
the passenger station, old broken community that the claim that the | 
down automobiles and other unsight- j i,iHue would not increase taxes was I 
ly refuse were to be seen, all o f 1 mistake and that the old building I 
which contributed much toward ere- j could he repaired at a nominal cost. [ 
ating an unfavorable impression on \ visit to the old court house con-
the visitor.

The renuest was made that the 
city co-operate with the club clean
ing up the town. In discussing ordi
nances affecting these matters, the 
re<|uest was made that if ordinances 
were already in effect here, that 
they be enforced, and that i f  no 
suitable ordinances were in effect, 
that the city paas them and demand 
that they be observed.

Mayor Ix>oney spoke of hit appre
ciation for the position taken by [ court house, 
members of the club and expressed 
his desire to co-operate with the 
citizenship o f the town fo r a cleaner 
and healthier Colorado. In the ab
sence of any members o f the cHy 
council, the mayor could not speak 
fo r them, but assured the Lions that 
the council would be found ready to 
co-operate with the club in any prac
tical solution of the problem.
- Following a called meeting o f the 

council Friday night, at which the 
suggestion from the Lions Club was 
discussed by the council. Judge 
Looney sUted that the city would 
superintend removal o f refuse from 
the city to the municipal dumping 
grounds. Co-operation o f the civic 
organizations of Colorado will be 
asked in causing the refuse to be 
collected at convenient locations.

In connection with the campaign 
to clean up the city, some of the 
local business men, both in the Lions 
Club and out o f it, are suggesting 
that efforts be made to move the 
Mexican quarters from its present 
location on West Second street. The 
place is declared by some to be the 
worst eye. sore in the city, from 
both the consideration o f sanitation 
and civic attractiveness. Just what 
can be done in this matter, however, 
was not known Wednesday after-

vinced me that it was not the proper 
thing to do to attempt repairs and * 
a talk with my County Commissioner | 
put me right on the tax.”

Another citizen who changed his | 
opinion as to the merits o f the pro- | 
posed bonds is I). T. Bozeman ' of 
Cuthbert, who was in Colorado Mon
day. Mr. Bozeman came to Colorado 
with no other thought than to vote 
against the issue, because he did not 
fully realize the needs for a new

Bozeman went to the court house, I 
examined the foundation and out
side walls and then looked through 
the interior o f the building to the 
third floor. “ The claim that the old 
court house is setting on a rotten 
foundation, which in many places 
may be easily kicked out from un
der the building with your shoe, is 
a fact,”  Bozeman said afterwards, 
"and according to the way the old 
building looks to me it is liable to 
fall at any time. O f cour.se we need 
a court house and 1 .shall vote for the 
bonds.”

In addres.sing a mass meeting here 
a few weeks ago, J. J. Ridens, Mayor 
o f Loraine, made a strong appeal to 
the gemeral public to support the | 
proposed bunds and predict the peo
ple o f Mitchell County, among the | 
most progressive in all o f West T ex -■

Facts About The Court House, The
I

Proposed Bonds And The Tax

In that the court house and bond questions may be plac
ed squarely before the voters of Mitchell County by men who 

are acting unselfishly and who are competent to make the 

statements they do, we request that you consider the follow
ing signed statements, by J. C. Hall, county judge; F. F. 
DuBose, engineer in charge of bridge construction in the 

county, and Frank Banack, engipeer in charge of sewer and 

water extensions at Colorado. Each of these engineers have 

had several years practical experience in varied kinds of 
construction:

January 23, 1923.

To Whom it May Concern:
I have been in Mitchell County since June, 1922, and 

have had an office in the Court House at Colorado, Texas, 
During this time, I have had many opportunities to observe 

the construction of the court house building,
In my opinion the building is one of the greatest fire 

traps I have ever been through and do not believe any of 
the valuts which hold the county record^ would stand 

throughout a fire, due to a very inferior grade of brick, of 
which they are constructed. The foundation of the building 

are very poor, which is indicated by cracks over all win
dows and doors throughout the building and it would be a 

very unwise and uneconomical policy to attempt to remodel 
the present structure. It is my opinion, based on fourteen 

years of construction experience on public work and public 

buildings, that any board would condemn this structure for 
public use at once, should such a board be appointed.

FRANK F. DuBOSE.
Associpie member American Society of Civil Engineer*. 
Resident Engineer State Highway Department, Colorado 

River Bridge.

z», would appreciate the real need \ 
involved and vote the bond^ by a | 
large majority. He predicted that | 
citizen.s in the ea.rt end of Mitchell  ̂
County would roll up a heavy m a-, 
jority in favor o f the iaoue.

The report reac hing Colorado Sat- ' 
urday that some one had started cir- 
culation of the claim that a con-1 
tractor had agreed with Commission- j 
ers’ Court to construct the proposed | 
building for $65,000 and equip it > 
for $11,000, was dlamis-sed by Judge I 
J. C.. Hall and others interested in 1

noon.
It was stated at the Lions Club

Friday that only three o f the Mexi-
. . .  the campaign as being nothing morecans owned the property on which j .

. . . ,  , . . .  . . .  4. . ,  than propaganda intended to defeattheur zlAcks were located, and that u . . . .u
the issue. "There is absolutely noth-the others were "squatters.”  Many 

o f the Mexican shacks are on prop
erty owned by the Brown EsUte and . . . . - .
the local repre«;nUtive o f the Brown ' sports. The amount asked for in

ing to such claims,”  Hall stated, "and 
I see no ocohsion for these kind of

heirs stated that he would favor mov
ing the Mexicans to some other aec- 
tion of town.

When the new viaduct is com
pleted it will be one of the'best 
structures o f its kind in West Texas 
and those who are demanding that 
some provision be made for moving 
Mexican quarters declare that prop
erty adjoining the bridge should be 
converted into a beauty spot, rather 
than permitted to continue in ita 
present surroundings.

DANNER LOSES FIRE
AT lATAN LAST WEEK

The small general store at btan, 
recently purchased by E. C. Danner 
o f Westbrook, burned to the ground 
last week, the building and contenta 
being a total Iom . Danner had rec
ently purchased the business and re
stocked the store. He left in the a f
ternoon fo r his home at Westbrook 
and at eight o'clock that night the 
building was discovered in flamais. 
Nothing was saved and no insurance 
was carried.

the election order is baaed upon esti
mates furnished Commissioners’ | 
Court by competent architects and i 
every dollar srill be judiciously ex-1 
pended in case the bonds are author-' 
ized.”  i

BOY SCOUT WORK HERE
W ILL  BE DISCUSSED TODAY |

Reports o f activities of the boy i 
scout movement at Colorado and ad-' 
dresses dealing with the importance j 
o f this work will constitute the busi-1 
ness program at the Lions Club: 
luncheon today at the Barcroft. Rev. j 
W. M. Elliott, Colorado acout master, | 
W. B. Crockett, his assistant, and 
others identi^ed with the movement, 
will address the Liona

In an aAresa delivered a (few 
weeks ago before the Lions Club, 
Rev. Mr. Elliott stated that he con
sidered the boy problem the greatest 
problem confronting the American 
people today. "The boy ia the man in 
the' embryo stage,”  the minister 
stated, “and aa the boy js reared, 
BO will the man be.”

Colorado, Texas, January 23, 1923 

To Whom it May Concern:
I have this date carefully inspected the foundation and 

outside walls of the Mitchell County Court House and believe 

the building a public hazard. I found the foundation rotten 

and falling away and the walls cracked in several places. 
I consider the building wholly unsafe and according to find
ings, it would be impractical to attempt repairs. The Court 
House is liable to fall at any time.

FRANK BANACK,
Resident Engineer

Colorado, Texas, January 23. 1923. 
To Whom it May Concern:

There seems to be some misunderstanding about the 

the bonds. It is the intention of the Commissioners' Court 
location of a new court house should the people vote for 

in case the bonds carry to build the new building in the 

center of the lot where the present court house now stands, 
on account of the jail being situated as it is, it seems to the 

court that it would be impracticable to move to another site. 
The Commissioners' Court of this county is now making an 

assessment of 25 cents on each $100.00 valuation for public 

inmprovements in this county, and the $115,000 00 bond issue 

will take 11 cents of this fund to pay off these bods, hence 

there will be no raise in taxes on account of these bonds.
J. 0. HALL,

County Judge Mitchell County, Texas.

Because of the fact that the old court house bonds were 

retired in 1922, the tax'Sufficient to carry the new issue 

will not increase the tax rate in Mitchell County one penny, 
now or hereafter. Commissioners’ Court have officially 

declared snch to be true.
The present building is a vertible fire trap and may 

bum down at any time, placing the records of Mitchell' 
County at a hazard. Wainscoating and plaster on the second 

floor of the building are scorched and blackened from 

smoke and heat coming from chimneys leading from storea 

on the fifit floor.
Why not viait the coart house and see whether the foun

dation is rotten and falling away, the plaster is lying in 

debris about some of the rooms, look through the cracks 

in the outside walls, extending from top to bottom, and 

yon will find that every statement made ia correct. In the 

face of these conditions, why* not support the bond issue 

Saturday?

W H IPK EY  PRINTING CO M PAO T

DLD COURT HOUSE SHOUl U AOVANCElii CEnT s BArM  
; BE CONDEMNED, IS CAUM MITCHELL CRUDE RECEIVES

That the Mitchell ('ounty caiirt I .\n ailvance of 25 cents per b «--  
huuse is u vVrtible fire trap and be- rel for Mitchell County erode wmm 
enuHo of the- cimdition of the fopn-j posted this week, H. L. I,ockhait 
dation and walls h menace to public | the Rio (¡raiide Oil & Refining Ceoa- 
<nfety, was declared by F. F. DuBose , pnny of K1 Paso, who is spendins; iba 
.111(1 Frank Banack, resident eiigi- week in the field, stated Wednea^R- 
nceis who inspected the building l.ockhart stated that an additiap«i 
Tuesday. DuBose is a consulting advance would be probably poifeaM 
engineer with fourteen years exper- within the next few days, 
ieiice and is attached to the State j -phe Bio (¡rande Oil ('onipanj- a *» 
De|)urtinent at .'Austin. Banack is ' taking production from wells in Cba 
resident engineer representing Myers ; fnilerwriters block near WestlwoeA.
& .Noyes of Dallas, one of the lead- ' f„r shi|nneiit to F,1 Paso for refioMC;- 
ing engineeiing coneerns of the phe company is running the* tvwb* 
State. j l,y |(ipe line from the field to IcwA-

"1 am sincere in the statement ' j„|{ racks at Westbrook. Accoedbaw 
that I hesitate to enter the court t„ (.orkhart the company wilf sWr  
house, lieeause I know the building i twenty-five ears of this crudr to t t  
to lie unsafe,” Banaek stated. " I  |‘aso durii\g the month o f JaniraZT',
wie. entering one o f th<‘ doors a few ... . car containing 250 barrels. TM z
day- ago ainl several brick, falling |„ in addition to the crude u.s*4 aa

fuel at drilling wells. Every w«?k aw 
the field at which drilling ia 
gressing. with, the exception o f Radb- 
ardsoM .No. I, is using Mitchell i'atm - 
ty crude for fuel.

The Isiu-Tex. Company teat im 
.Scurry county has derrick up and thm 

house, “ that during a high .wind the !  ̂ stringing tools to spud. Tb .
eupulo on top of the building would | l-roduction Company haa A v -
sway to and fro at len,st six inches. | location in Bh»ck 14 « «
I do not believe there is an engineer, , 1̂̂ ,. <, Keefe .Subdivizioli and a t»  
eontrnctor or huilder hut who after ' „ „ „ . , „ 4, ,„ „ i„  ra lifo iiiia  ('omp-Mf

I has rig up at their Morrison Nu. I ,  
ill Section 27, Ulveli 28.

At Smith No. I the crew has emmm- 
I pleted mudding in to shut out wa«** 
¡and were cleaning out Thursdayprw- 
I pHiMlory to resume drilling. I.cwwqr 
i et al. iii.e drilling at 400 feet in tbew 
Texas & Pacific No. I in 8M-ti«n * • . 
Block 28 .Morrison No. 3 ia drflliaqr 
at 123.3 feet.

Bill Thomson returned from F«t4 
Worth tjlis week and stated tlau la» 
would M-sume drilling at Kelsey, 
et III Badgett No. 2 next week. T im  
test is down about 600 feet. W . H 
Bndgttt reports that Bowwiv A  
Heed are to drill test adjoining tb«- 
alt and giis well at once. Rowarr ia

from ti hiokeii arch above. barely 
missed my head. It would not he 
.surprising to me to learn that the 
building had crumpled and fallen to 
the ground.”

" I have noticed more than once,” 
DuBose said in discu.saing the c»(urt

ins|iecting the building would honest 
ly declare it unconditionally unsafe."

During hi* fourteen year« exper- 
'leiiee as an engineer, DuBo.«e stated 
he had served several tiineir on of- 
fit'ial lioards appointeil to inspect 
buildings. "1 have never exaimned a 
building that I ronsideied II greater 
hazard than the Mitchell County 
court house.” he stated, "and thc*re 
is not the least doubt in my mind 
hut that this building would he eon- 
deniiied today (houlil your t'ommis- 
^ioners' <'ourt appoint a hoard to in- 
V( «tigiite the building and ret (un- 
nieiiil their findinga.”

—  o-
Bll.L HAYDEN, RAILROAD

EMPLOYEF-, DIES MONDAY
j ill h ol t Woilh this week, acconiioiz 

The remuins of Bill llayilen, :15, to Bailgett, to complete prellinirian».*« 
who ilied at the Ctilorado Sanitarium | for i<tarting the test.
•Monday morning from ihjuries ie-| R¡churil«on No. 1 o f the (^alifomuk 
tfiv i il th  ur.«olay o f last week in an | Company is drilling at 2350 
act iilent at the Morgan Creek hrid';e, The test of th*' Magnolia Petrolvuaa • 
five miles west of Colorailo, w<'i'e | <'ompiiiiy. Foster No. 1 at lafjM», -af 
burn ii Thursilay aftiT attiaiipt-- to j ,|owii 367.5 feet and is tTi«» defMsMt 
locate relatives of the dead m.in hail well in the field. Coh'man No t *a 
fuileil. It wa., learned Tuesday that ...till «taiiding in oil within a few hon- 
he wji.« suppi-ed to havi' u hrotlie. in dred feet of the top and will b*f idsoi
th*' If. S. Marine Corps.

Hayden, attuehed to the bridge 
cr*-w of the Texas A Pacific Railway 
Coni| any working out of Colorado, 
wa« injured when a heavy timber 
crashed down the emhanknient at the

at some time within the near fUtunr, 
aieorilitig to announced piaría o f  
Kleseher A Duty, ownerr o f the wmii 

Production of .Morrison No. Z was 
given Wednesday at 185 barrela pmr 
day. I.eSuri- O ik* is making 75 bwr 

.Morgiin Creek bridge, carrying him i rels and T. A I ’ . .No. 2 80 harreia 
with it. Mir. right leg was mnngleiC/ilpdia Morrison No. 1, rew iitly plac
ami he was injured otherwise. ed on the pump again, is repfjrtiwt

He was brought to th<> Colorado 
Sanitarium and .Sunday afternoon 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, local surgeon for 
the Texas A Pacific, and other local 
surgeons determined to amputate the

to he making 30 liarrelp. Th«* ém- 
eovery well, T. A P. No. 1 broucRk 
in ill 1020, is still making from IX 
to 20 barrels per day..

mangled limii in the hope of saving j PRISONER ARRESTED HERE 
Hayden's life. He di**d at 1:30 Mon-; DELIVERED DALLAS O F F IC E * 
day morning.

Pending attempts to locate rein-
tives of the ilead man, the lM»dy was 
held at the undertaking parlors of 
J. H. (ircene.

Floyd Lindley of Bonham was ar
rested at L'oloi^ido Tuesday aCto* 
noon by Deputy Sheriff R. C. O s^ 
upon advices /rom the sheriff at

_____ __ ^ __ Bonham. Dale stated W*><lne«iteg
ACREAGE BEING BLOCKED i prisoner, a younr man XK

FOR TEST NEAR LORAINE y * * ’"
_ _ _ _  I Dallas, and Mexia on ch n r i^  mt

Acreage is being blocked for a i highway robbery, rnurdcr and antss- 
test near Loraine, according to in-1 mobile th'eft. He iras delivered to  
formation received by the Colorado 
Chamber o f Commerce Wednesday.
The report stated that contract to 
drill had been made between land 
owners and representative o f an in
dependent operator, on condition 
that 3,000 acres could be secured.
The required acreage was practically 
assured, the report received here 
stated. ,

-o
BAND CONCERT NOT HELD 

I SUNDAY ACCOUNT OF RAIN  
j Because of the muddy condition 
j o f the street and the further fact 
! that the Sweetwater band oould not 
I come to Colorado Sunday afternoon 
j on account o f the muddy condition 
i of the roads, the bend concert, ad
vertised for 3 o'clock Sunday after-

an officer from Dallas who was here 
Wednesday.

A car claimed to have been stolen 
at Dallas was recovered by Dale 
when he placed the man under ar 
rest. "Lindsey was well equipped iSMT' 
hi-Jacking.”  Dale stated. "1 reWifed 
him o f two pistols, one a .41 and 
other a .46.”

Dale received a card throngK tW  
mail Tuesday morning, giving a des
cription o f the man and offeriiqg m 
reward o f $26,for bia arrest. 
went down town and within a few 
minutes had his man. The offlemr 
from Dallas paid the reward.

—-----------o----
S. A. Sloan left Thursday ni/fiiL

fo r San Francisco on businMa. Mr 
Sloan is in San Franciat^ in t&a 

noon on the street near the City interest o f development in Ow> 
National Bank, was not given. Mitchell County field.
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Matinee and Night 
Thursday and Friday Show starts at 3 :30 , 5 :45 , 8 :00  
Saturday Show starte at 1:45, 3 :30, 5 :45 , 8 :00
,7m I. -m> - ■■ .1 ' 1 ■.■1 —... mi. ■ ■■ '■

^  THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JANUARY 25, 26 AND 27

Rudolph Valentino

Blood and sanD
BENEFIT COLORADO BOOSTER BAND

Dont miss it— or you will miss a great experience

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 29th and 30th
The Famous Metro Picture Starring 

\ VIOLA DANA
in

‘"Glass Houses
THE 7TH EPISODE TIMBER QUEEN

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 31ST
GARETH HUGHES STARRING IN

“The Hunch“
Also 2-Reel Buster Keaton G>medy

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEB. 1 AND 2
A Paramount Picture

Heart Specialist
With 2-Reel Comedy, "ROOM 23.”

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD
A great Western Picture- -

“Lonesome Corners
And 2-Reel Comedy. "THE MESSENGERS”

f  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *l* +
I* *1*
•{• SLAT’S DIARY +
•i* 4’
•|a «I» ^  ^  «I« «I« «I« »I« «I« «I*

Friday— Wo had Fiah for dinner

Dates o f the Mitchell County Fair 
for 1923 was announced Monday by 
J. A. Sadler, president o f the fair 
association, as heiny September 20, j today which we, offen do on Fridays 
21 and 22. Sadler stated these dates | and they had a lotta bones in. Pa

was trying to 
read the base ball 
news Si eat Fish 
both at the same 
time and he gut a 
bone in his Throte. 
He begun 2 choke 
& co ff Sl we was 
skaired ma & me 
Si then it cum out. 
after the critikal 
danger was over I 
laffed A it maid 
him Mad A he 
looked at me dam- 
itrhugit. I didnt 
know exackly wot 
he ment. But I got. 

Jake A me went a

had been selected following confer
ence with officers an4 directors of 

, the a.ssuciation. The dates will fall on 
j Thurs<lay, Friday and Saturday.
I This will place the .Mitchell County 1 
I Fair to be held ju.s^one week before 
the W'e.st Texas Fair at Abilene,

I which opens on Monday, October 1 j 
, for one week. It is the plan of the , 
fair a.«sociation here and the Cham-1 

! her o f Commerce to carry an exhibit, 
from the Mitchell County Fair to the | 

: fair at Abilene. Last year the ex-1 
' hibit from thi.s county was awarded \ 
third place and a cash prize of $100.

------------ o------------
FARM BUREAU FEDERATION

HAD GOOD YEAR IN 1922

Saturday— .The State Farm Bureau A.ssocia- 
tion had a successful year in 1922. | fj^hing today, he had a new pole A 
according to W W. Porter, secretary | 4  j j,ad to use a old wilier
o f the .Mitchell County Bureau, who stick. & *11 the way 2 the Crick I
returned Monday from Dallas where 
he attended the. annual busines.s 1 
meeting o f the association Inst week. ' 
Other delegates from Mitchell Coun-; 
ty to the convention were I.ee Drake 
of near Loraine and Wood Waldingi 
j f  the Longfellow community.

Reports submitted b.v officials at ;

was wishing 1 had a outfit like he 
had. All the way home Jake wi.sht 
he had the k’ ishes I had. A he tride 
2 trade me his tackle for 2 of *my 
shiners A a mud cat. .Muthin doing.

Sunday— Went barefooted a wile 
this morning A .stept on a Money 
bee. wich kept me away frum sun

the convention showt-d that the as-1 ftay .skool. I’a A ma was in a real
Hociation pooled between 70,000 and 
{40,000 bales of cotton during the 
present season. Porter stated. Of 
this number approximately 40,000 
bales have been sold at prices en
tirely satisfactory to the members. 
Cotton is by no means the only pro-

good humor till liia ast pa wood he 
like to be free 2 marry agen A pa 
sed Well I woodent mind to be free.

.Monday-^—A fter sko«l I went up 
to Jake’s house A 'h e sed he cuddent 
play now on account he was hoeing 
Potatows A 1 sed wot will you get

; duct being handled by the commodity ■ for hoeing the Potatows A he sed. 
organizations o f the Texas Farm Bu-| Jiuthing but I know wot I wood get
reau Association, according to Por
ter. Livestock, poultry, alfalfa hay, 
syrup, melons and potatoes, repre
sent other commodities pooled suc
cessfully la.st year.

Statistics submitted at the annual 
- meeting showed that during the past 
I year the as.sociation lost 4.3 members 
‘ by death, while more than 1000 new 
> members wore enrolled in the State. 
! Texas headquarters are now in large 
j quarters ^at St. I/ouis and Irvin 
I streets, Dallas, Porter stated, and
better equipped |6han ever to handle I on me.

if I diddent Hoe them.
Tuesday— A poor man cum 2 our 

door today A ast pa for sum money 
2 by svmthing 2 eat A he sed he 
is poor A hassent no relations or 
friends A pa sed well then you dont 
need enny money A shut the door. 
Also I ast Pa iffen I could go to the 
Palace Theatre tomorrer and he sed 
no I culdnt go this week cause he 
and ma culdnt afford to miss “ Blood 
and Band”  at this here theater Fri
day and Saturday, wich is wirrsn heck

the affairs of the organization.

M 4N 1« li.iMMJi'i.im ilililMlM'l'

WEST TEXANS MANIFEST
m o r e  in t e r e s t  IN RADIO

“ “ . . .  ----l

on" at any time when the u.scr feels 
in need o f entertainment— somewhat 
like a phonograph or a player piano. 

The past few weeks have seen | * vastly larger range o f
a rather renewed interest in raido *p|^ctions to choose from by tuning 
oquipment in Colorado and Mitchell j* this, that or the other station. 
( .M in t y .  Several Coloradoans have jh e  interest has thus come to centre 
ia-stalled receiving sets within the • niore in the programs and less in the 
p»«t few days and interest in the technique, of the receiving set.
svireless is becoming more general 

One of the reasons why the inter
nal in wireless broadcasting has not 
only been holding its own, but is 
constantly spreading, is to be found 
in the improved quality of the ma
terial which is being sent out by the 
broadcasting stations. In the early 
■tages o f the broadcasting experi
ments, the then comparatively few 
owners o f receiving sets were more 
concerned with the techincal pro
grams o f hook-up and adjustment 
than with the character of quality of 
the matter which they were receiving 
As the radio audience grew, and 
particularly since its tremendous 
development beginning something 
over a year ago, there came into the 
field a large numh«>r of persons 
whose interest in the technieal aid'.* 
o f  the operation of their receiving 
sets was not as keen as that o f the 
pioneers. Ready-made sets, which 
anybody can operate as they are 
with little knowledge of the details 
o f their con.struction, have come in
to the market; the amateur whu 
hooks up his own set, once he has 
finally found his pet lay-out gives

One o f the difficulties has always 
been that the person listening in 
was not in responsive touch with the 
bosrdcasting station. No doubt every 
radio fan has felt this lick o f reci
procal contact. The broadcasting 
stations, on the other hand, were in | 
the corresponding predicament that!

lU
cigarettes

b e s t
T H E A T R E

Friday Night -- Saturday Matinee

The Best Theatre presents on Friday n ^ t  and SatuF> 

day Matinee a story based upon thecxploits oI a famous 

Gmadian outlaw—

The W olf Pack”
With the famous Mounted Police in actKm and comedy

“ UTTLE MISS M K C H E P ’
- 1 - .............. . -  ------------- ------ ■ ■ .

Saturday Night Special
Jack Hoxie, the western super-star in—

"W olf Bayne”
And Shorty Hamilton in “ THE LOAN SHARIC

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 29 AND 30 SPECIAL
Starring Jack Hoxie serial, 3 episodes at a

"THunderbolt JacK”
All boys named Jack admitted free. All girls wKoee 

sweetheart is named Jack admitted free.

Also Comedy “ SHANGHDED”

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 31, FEB. 1
A piopular Zane Grey npvd of America—

“ The Man o f The Forest”
And “Hard Knocks and Lore Taps,“  Comedy

15
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then* wu.s no .vpontaneoU!* reaction __ ^  ___
from their audience*. They tried to j LIONS REQUEST C O U I^ Y T O  
meet thi* nituation by *ugge*ting to j PROVIDE FOR BRIDGE LIGHTS 
their hearers that they let them know 
by poblcard or by letter how they
had received the matter aent out and 
thousands of such postcards and let
ters have been received by radio 
.stations. The trouble, however, was 
that they contained commendation 
or comment on matter long .since 
past and gone and were therefore 
largely in the nature of post-mor
tems.

Following the statement before 
the Colorado Lions Club Friday at 
the Barcroft that no provision was 
being made by the county to install 
conduits for wiring the new Colo
rado river bridge, the motion was 
unanimously adopted that Commiss
ioners' Court be requested to yet 
place the conduits in the structure. 
It is understood that the city will 
maintain lights on ttie structure, on

Wednesday— Today 1 writ some 
Poetry for J. K. 2 read. I rote—on 
the nite before ('rismas I know wot 
I'll do. I f  I cant find no stockings 
I ’ll hang up my Shue. She sed That’s 
fine Slats. Shes a Peach. Then I ast 
her how about goin to the Palace 
with Me to .see one of them Harold 
I»y ed  picures & she sed u bet, O, 
boy aint she the girl. Hot dog.

Thursday—Jake and me 
down to the new Viduct which they 
is building across the Colorado river 
in the suberbs o f thia progressive A 
wire-like city and cum back by the 
place where they is talking about 
pavin the streets, wich is shore need- j county be placed In ezcelleuk state 
ed. ma sed I had to set out a lo t ' ®f repairs and that a county wide 
grasa and tote ole cans and pile them | campaign to improve the roads and 
up so these here city wagons can i highways be .started, 
git them. U know they is startin a McAdams ia a new member o f

COUNTY COMMISSIONER IS
ENTHUSIAST FOR ROADS

W. G. McAdams, commiaaioner 
from the Loraine precinct, is very 
much interested in rosd improvesaent 

went! and maintenance in the county. •*- 
cording to information received by 
the county judge in s letter from 
Mr. McAdams the first o f the week. 
McAdams suggested that the tractors 
and other msrbinery in use by the

clean up which ia enterfering a whole 
lot with my plesures. me and Jake 
had planned to go fishing Saturday

Commissioners’' Court, hsvinit teksn 
the oath of o ffk e  only a fsw weeks 
ago. Another new member ia John

but now we’ll have to cleaiv up and > I.sne, representing the Spade pr e- 
maybe hafts take a bath. | cinct. The other two coaMniaaionera,

Dock I aaaettrr e f  Weakbrook. 
U. IX Wnifjea e f  Colorado, were 
elected laa

re-

Thera ia 
Mn noaa 
eapdled by ell leeillt

Ante OH.
LTX

40 Arne NB14 Sectie* 3«, 
Block S8, T. L N.

Call or write.

RECORD OFFICE

1iv^;iiiiiiiiiiiiii{i;»iinmnnro

It is not known who startwL it. . . . . .
, , . condition that the county make probut some ingenious p»*rson s o u n d ................................... . * .some
the remedy for this one defect whii'h 
stood in the way of complete action 
and n’action between audience and 
broadcasting station— and once he 
had found it, it proved to be, like 
many such discoveries, extremely

vision for installing them properly.
F. F, Du Bose, bridge engineer, 

stated Friday that while it was then 
too late to place conduits for wiring 
pedestals on either end of the struc
ture, the lights could be installed

himself little further trouble about' simple. R etu rned  to his telephone,^'*” ”  supporting girders to the
I center.

('ounty Judge Hall stated Friday 
afternoon when approached in the

its technical arrangement. Both he j called for Western Union and sent 
and the ready-made set operator are | a telegram to the broadcasting sta-
eontent to use their outfits “ aa is’ ’ tion expressing his appreciation of  ̂  ̂ ,
and concentrate on what they can : the program to which he was listen-,  ̂ ,,  ____ ___ ____________ ..i.i
get. And no for them the radio re-1 ing, and witin a few minutes the 
ceiving set has beeome less a pi«-ce hrondcasting station had received the 
o f apparatus to be tinkered with in ] telegram and in turn was reading it 
making constant experimental | out to its hearers. Here was a live 
chnnges and adjustments, but more | contact between the audience and 
aa instrument ready to be "turned 'the station.

Call Me-J. A..SADLER-For
G o o d  G u ll G a so lm e— T h e r e  i t  n o r e  p o w e r  

S u p re m e  A u to  O il— L e t ? e s  le m  c a r b o i  

L a i l e r i t e - ^ l a k e f  a  b r i f  h t e r  E lfh t
(e « « l  * 0 )

P H O N E  1 5 4

believe that tbe commissioners would 
order the conduits installed. Hall was 
out o f the city several days of this 
week, but stated he would l>e repre
sented in negotiating with the con
tractors by U. D. Wulfjcn, com
missioner of Precinct No. I and 
president pro-tem of the Commiis- 
ioners’ Court.

H ALL ATTENDING MEETING 
OF LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 
Judge J. C. Hall, member of the 

legislative committee. State County 
, Judges and Commissioners’ Asso- 
I riation of Texas, left Monday night 
' for Austin to attend a conference of 
j the committee on pending legislation 
I which the association is asking of 
, the Thirty-eighth Legislature. Hall 
will return to Colorado the latter 

, part of the week.

Keeping W^hat You Have

M a n y  men who spend most of their lives working hard to secure a con»* 
petence lor themselves and families lose s i^ t  of the bKrt that it takes 
thoughtful planning to keep the money they have saved An ill-consicler- 

1 ed speculation or an unwise business venture may wipe out the proceeds of years 
of la|x)r. *

For forty years we have helped people to keep and add to the money they have 
saved. We specialize in the piersonal banking service needed by thrifty and 
thoughtful men and women who wish to secure to themselves and families the 
benefits of what they have accumulated.

In fact nothing gives us greater satisfaction than the thought that we have hdp- 
ed and are helping thousands to secure a competence and preserve its benefits 
for themselves and families.

OF COtONAOO.TCXAS

< 4 .

Capital ß? Surplus $237,000.00
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December 1921
Car and Truck Sales

50,203
l

December 1922
Car and Truck Sales

105,799

Everything Points to the Greatest Spring Demand 
for Ford Products in Company's History

1,202,517 Ford Cars and Trucks were delivered to retail purchasers 
■ I  the Uuiled States alone during 1922

Actual deliveries for last month greatly exceeded any previous Dec- 
end>o‘ in the history of the Ford Motor Company—

It was the ninth consecutive month in which more than 100,000 
Ford Carf and Trucks were retailed— keeping the Ford Plant; work
ing at capacity to meet dealers* requirements—

In many parts of the coantry dealers are already finding it necessary

to specify later delivery dates on certain types because there are no 
reserve stocks to draw from—

Commercial users, business houses and farmers, anitcipating their 
future requirements, are placing orders and taking delivery of Ford 
Cars, Trucks and Fordson Tractors to insure against delay—

Everything points to the biggest shortage of Ford Products this 
Spring that has ever existed—

The only way you can be sure of obtaining delivery of a Ford Car, 
Truck or Fordson Tractor is to list your order immediately—

We have given yon these facts as they actually exist so that if you are planning t opurchase a Ford Car, Truck or Tractor for use this 
fir in g  or Summer, yon can list your order now and take advantage of ou dealer’s first opportunity to make delivery.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan.

See Authorized Colorado Ford Dealer A Small Deposit and Easy Payments if Desired

m r»-
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! L O R A I N E  N E W S
I Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MISS PEARL TEMPLETON

M l »  T r »p M n n  la alao autkarlani U  « ihI i w i p t  tor a ll aiibarrlpttm i»
fo r Tb«* « o lo ra tl« llrrorM and to IraiuMrt a ll o «b .r  l.uslorao forlho W h lfk -v  
r n a t ln »  «-om iw or la lioraino aad rirtaitjr. H «  brtr aa.1 lakr ,o u r  »'ou n ly  pap-r

Mr. anil Mra. Horry Scown of 
Floyilaiia camr in Saturday niftht to 
viait his |iari-nt,, Mr. and Mrn. Tom 
Scown.

S. .M. Kyainiti-r, J. F. Uodinc and 
son, K. W. Bodinc of TrosH Plains

Marriasl.
Saturday afternoon Mr. Kdd Pres

ton and Miss Pearl Richardaon « f  
the I/one Star rommufMty, accom
panied by Clifton Hrndemon, motor
ed to Colorado and were united hi 
the bonds of matrimony. These 
younif people are very popular and 
o f unexcelled character. They both 
number their frienda by their oc- 
quaintanres. May they Ihre lonif and 
be happy.

Methodist Chorch
Last Sunday we had 104 in S. S. 

which we think is mighty (food con- 
siderinir the bad weather and ao 
much sickness. We hope next Sun
day will be better. We extend a ape- 
ial invitation to everyone who are 
not attendinif S. S. to come and be 
wtih us. We want every member ta 
feel a special interest in the S. S. 
And each one to take pains in build-

(I

:-l|
inic it op in attendance and e ffic
iency. S. S. at ten o’clock, preachini; 
aervicea at eleven a. m. and seven- 
fifteen p. m. At the mominir hour we 
rill bejnn a aeries o f sermons on 

Prayer to continue throui;h ths- 
months of February, Mairh and 
April. Subject for the evening hour, 
••The Dominion o f Man.”  Special ad
dress to the younK people.

H. W. Hanks, Pastor.

Married
W. G. I>ee o f llermleiirh and Mis-, 

Vertna Hudson were married at 
' llermleiirh Friday afU>rnoon. Miss 
Hudson is a member o f the faculty 
o f the larraine school this year and 
has many frienda here as well as at 
Hermleijch. We wiah for this worthy 
yonnfc couple much happiness.

¡visited in the H. Thomas home
Thui'Mlay.

W. L. Davis of Abilene visited 
relatives in I.oraine Thursday.

S. D. Dunnahoo left Thursday 
niirht fur filen Rose Sanatorium i 
where he will be under treatment for 
rheumatism.

We are sorry to report Mrs. K. T. 
William« on the sick list this week.

Miss la-lia Givins left Sunday for 
ÍÜSCO where she has a po«ition as 
stenojrrnpher.

Mrs. .John Coffee is ainoni; 
flu vie tims this week.

the

The baby o f Mr. and Mrs. Ilairen 
is quite airk this week.

Sam Swafford of Cross F’ lains vi-<- 
: ited hi-i brother. Bill .Swafford of thi- 
i plaee Thursday.

j L. .Stewart, district mnriairer of 
the .Southwest«'rn Bell Telephone Co. 

 ̂^ f  Abilene, .1. B. Patterson with the 
same company at Sweetwater, were 
business visitors here Friday.

UGHES &
CLEANING and 
PRESSING

EXPERT
TAILORS

PHONE 406

, Bill Crownover of latan spent th«' 
week-end with the home folks.

.News has been recHved from Otha 
' Thompson, who for some time has 
: been under treatment at the Homan 
.Sanitarium at El Pa«o, that he is im- 

' provinjr so fast now that he hopes 
to he able to return home within 
the next month.

Mr. and ^ra. Henry Williamson 
snd son Thomas Joe, o f Biir Sprinif, 
spent Sunday with .Mrs. I. J. Pierce.

-Tailoring and Qeaning by experts. We do 
everything done in the Tailoring and Qcan- 
ing Line. Free Delivery

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK

Miss fiwendola Dunnahoo is home 
from the Ixiwe school this «>eek 
the school havini; closed a week on 
account o f the flu.

Mr .and Mrs. O. L. Peterson of 
Lubbock visited relatives here .Sat
urday.

i*. r . R«H>der and family moved 
la.st weck to the old (/illie Reeder 
place in the m.rthwiist part of town 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Derryberry 
moved Io fh< ,p!ac» vm-ated by Mr. 
Reeder and family.

 ̂ A. C. ra«well is ||| of influenxa 
• this wi;ek.

J. H. !.«'e and wife of l.amesa ) 
spent the week-end with her parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Griffin.

O
Frank Bryutil und family moved 

TueMlay to Swei'twater where Mr, 
Hryuiit has employment in one of the 
KaraKCM there. ^

) "  ' 
Mrs. W. J. Bennett who for sev-j

eral yeais has b<-en in ill health is-, 
reported seriou- ly ill thia we«'k. j 

o I
The Hi'rmleiirh baski't ball t«'ain 

met the Loraine team on the latter’s . 
court Friday nirht. (Juite a crowd of 
boo-iters were out to eiicouraRe th«* 

.players and both sides did some haril 
playinir but when the lime was up, 
the score stood 3»’i to 10 in l.oraine’s 

 ̂favor.

J. H. Finley was ii Sweetwater 
Msitor TueMlay afternoon.

O
 ̂ W. F. Altman arrived Saturday
mornitiir from AiTinKtoii to look aftt-r 
busine-.- inteie-ts here.

F. W. .lohnsoll WHS on the sick 
ll'-t the fir-t o f the week.

- «» ■«.
I Fred Brown returned Tuesday
inorninjc from the Gl(<n Rose Sani
tarium where he has been under 

.treatment for iheumatism be is s«|me 
what improved. *

»I —
D. A. Fnrbus is reported ns M-ri- 

ously ill this we< k.

-Mrs. I.ina .McGee is sfiendini; aev-
iral days with irrandma Mahoney at
Hermlei(rh this we«'k.

 ̂ — •
' Mis» V’ irtrinia Mayes of Kos< oe
I wa* a I.oraine visitor Tuesday.
i , . - ■ «-----  I
I Mis» Claude McGowan entertained
I the senior cla.ss with a party at her | 
home east of town, Friday niKht. j 
Music and vaiioua contests, (tames ' 

j etc., furnished amusement till a late r 
! hour when delirious refreshnA-nts I 
i were served.

Miss Odessa .Smith of Colorado
spent .Sunday with friends here,

■
Mrs. A. K. fireen and Mrs. PeMie 

Moore o f Colorado Visited Mrs. i
I .M. Black >Satur<lay. . j
I - .........-  I
! .Mrs. R. C. h i-her and i hildreh
'who have be, n visiting her parents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. M> Klratii, returned to j 
their honit' at M'inters I hur.-ilay.

W. S. Krwin is ijuite ill this week. Dr, Check Arlisl at Big Sprini

.Miss .Myrtle .Newton was liomr 
from the Valley View school for the! 
week-i-nd.

■ e •—  I
jtr.'M '. L. Hester was a budiiessj 

visitor to Colorado Tuesday. ;
_  .

The two Loraine basket ball teams | 
met the Colorado teams on the lat
ter’s court Friday afternoon. I'be ! 
store of the boys («ame was .'12 to DjI 
in favor o f Loraine and the itirls 
Käme »! to .1 in Colorado’s favor.

FOR SALE

A slranKcr worked the ‘dry check’ 
Kame in Bík SprinK Wednesday and 
left in an- automobile, purchased with 
one of his worthless ehecks for parts 
unknown ab«>ut Rt.’IO «/clock Wed
nesday eveninK. PositiK as a restaur
ant propri«'tor, here to purchase the 
I'alaec Cafe, he purchased a used 
automobile kívíiik a check fur 975 
and his rnite for the balance. Dry 
cheeks for (rasoline and other thinffs 
folb>w)'il. He u.sed the name of Mor- 
ir.iii in síkiiíiik the checks.—  B i(
.S|iiin(; Hei'alil,

NOTICE

1

Two inside Fast front lots clo'-e j
in, also tw<» south front corner lots. i ____
Write M. C. Holt, own«-r, Coloiailo,  ̂ accounts not paid
Tex«««. I t j ) ! o f F«‘liruary will be

----------- o — plared in the hands o f an attorney.
Rub-My-Tum, an antiteplic. | II. B. Rrouddus A Son.

For Real Economy
in the Kitchen Use 

T h F re o n T m -y  BAKING POWDER
A Big Time and Money Saver

W h e n  you b a k e  
with Calumel you 
know there will be 
no loss or failures.
Thiit's why it is far 
\ess expensive than 
some other brands 
selling for less.
The sale of Calumet Im 
over 1 5 0 %  l ir c a t e r  
than that o f any other 
brand.REST BT TEST
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Vrini'KKY A. !.. WlUfKKY
(Odllont I ami Proprlatort'

•_  A, ClMM’F.lt l.<«*l anil <'lly Editor
A V R S C R Ii'T IO M  K ATKH

AVar U>iil of I’ounty» $2.00
laair (In Mir t'ounty» ..... ...$1.80 

r Montha .straiKhi) $ 78

.«a aaut ur i*iaaairioO atta taken over 
• aa phana. Tbaaa ara raali when Inaerted.

P A Y  YOUR TAXES.
VcA we paid our taxea on the 

r.^rialuiE office. It was the hixhe.st we 
tmgT f » id ,  but a part o f the hard 
iT o r d  dollars which we paid into 
dh* public coffers went to the sup- 
'^Mrt o f the best jcovernment under 
»witacit any man ever lived. The bi«- 

juart went for the benefit of our 
■H%$M>or’s kiddies in school, and the

him fifteen dollars for a half-grown 
rooster (what he called a cockerel or 
chapparel pr something like that) 
when I had a full-grown fightin son- 
of-a-gun that I would have sold him 
for forty cents cash money. Also 1 
see them new guys in charge o f 
things are going to keep spending! 
that hundred dollars a month for 
killing o f f fever ticks on cattle. They 
are wrong again. I f  we are willing to i 
let our cattle have the fever and die , 
whose business is it but ours? They i 
are our cattle, ain’t they? I f  them 
finicky guys at Fort Worth or Chi
cago, don’t want to buy them, they 
don't have to, by grabs. Next thing | 
you know, they will be wanting us' 
to spend some money to fill up some ' 
of these mud holes on the roads. 
When the Lord made the hills, he al-1 
so made the hollows to carry o ff the ; 
water, consequently we haven’t g o t ' 
any business filling ’em up. I f  the ' 
balance of the state of Texas want to I 
go on building roads and farms and

A  Five-Minute Sermon on
Church Advertising

D ir» you ever think o f the church as a bu-incm proj*o»ition? \N hy ahonld 
a church u lw aya^  coiciiilcrcd a aubjei’t h r  clm iilvî Ilow oflen have 
)ou heard men say; " I  don't go to chuich verv «fin i, hut wnen I do 

go Ih*:;.- are a lsaja l>eirKing for money. That's the r»rt<on 1 don t go oftener.
It's a narrow ’point of view, of cour«*, for h cliurcli needs iiHiney to run 

it, jin.*, ilic Kiiiic as a ^m>•lrlê s. Ilut »  hy shouldn't a church b»' inn as a 
huaiiics» anil Iw IN’deiicridcnt and not DKpendcnt? It can lie, l>ut ousuieBs 
nietbuds must lie adopted.

.All sncc*ei>sfui buaincsse* adverti-e. The greatest competitor of the church 
111 Sutidiics-- till* movie*—ndve^tisss liberally. Aon lime altructiin* in >9“ *̂ 
church. Von have a story to tell. You have a minister who can preach with 
a pull'll. I'he “ rcgulara'' may know' it, hut it isn't the “ regular”  you want 
to nach—it's the • iriegul.ar*" and the "neverwu/jrera.”  1 hat s where the 
church has got to k i o w , .And you have got to go after them the same os the 
busineaa bouse goes after husiia**».

You know that every buaineas man keep* track of hie aalc* every_ week 
and every month ami he comparea them w iih a year ago. And if he isn’t run 
iiiiig aht^d be want* to know why. IX. the ohun he* keep track of their 
attendance? Tliey know what the »uW iiption* are, for that a vital; yet 
iiicrcaeed attendance would mean increased subM'riptions.

The church should cease to Iw DFpendeiit. It ahonld go after buainriw 
Minister# wlio have tried it luve been well compinsated Supposing this 
advertisement should apisfar in thi* paper this week:

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH 
This Sunday Evening at 7:4S 

THE REV. JOHN KNOX ALLEN. D. D. 
will p.eac:. on "OUR TOW N”

Front Seats Free. Rear Seats, Ten Cants Each

You'll b « surprised. Come out sod hear a worth-while sorwow. A  ■pocial 
iavitalioa to all. W o would hko to aoa YO U  ia church. Spocioi asusso.

Eipwledge of this fact made the pay- 
htitt af free as the water that runs fjpp stock and trying to improve on 
MTt, the Colorado river to the »ea. j j,]| right, but there ia one
fe  jC«t more value received for this ' jhjnjr about it, old I,ampa.sas county 
aauey than any other money we pay i ^ ill not take on any of those high- 

From force o f babbit some men | faiutin’ modern notions if I had my
way about it, and’’— but about that 
time Watt had to jump to keep from

;h at having to pay a pittance 
»  want o f which they would be 
aokgea. It makes one tired to hear 
WfAe kicking about their taxes, 
tteh pays for their very cxiUanee. 
kare would we be without govern- 
■nt? What would your life and 
Mperty, be worth if we had no 
wemment and it was every fellow 
r  liimself and' the devil for us all? 
I» would be in a bad fix, wouldn’t 
d? You have got to pay your taxes 

and why not act decent 
It it? It doe« no good to grouch 
it it.— Plagraized.

Prin’t von think it woiihl help? AVonhln't it start some talk about the 
chnrih? \\ouI1n't the pcp le  -ay. “ Well, I goes* the church people are 
v.ikiiig up '“ The cost of the advertisement would be small, but the results 
would !<■ big.

Think it over. Why nhonldn’ t oirr chutThe*i «land on their own feet and 
Vm* ruii in ii buHinciwlikt» w.i> T Why lilioulHn t tin» pf*ople Im? ciluciitrd t «  th® 
fact th.it it takes imniev to run :• ehiiirh, that it m.t a charity organi/.ation 
and 'hat peoph* AKK E X l’ K lT H I) to contribute to it.

What W'ouhl this town Ih* w.lLi.ut churches' You would not live in it, 
for it wouldn't lie a lit place to live in. Y'ou need the cliuieh. fhe church 
need* you and the church iiee<Is advertising

be more fertile, but the chicks will 
be larger, stronger and healthier. 
There is no question about the 
soundness o f this statement. It ia an 
absolute fact. Those that can not 
secure milk we recommend feeding 
u commercial feed that contains a 
percentage o f dried buttermilk. An 
egg mAsh that contained dried but
termilk is a better feed for breeding 
.stock than one that does not contain 
this important constituent.

--------------- 0----------------
A big crowd witnessed the basket 

ball game between the SteHing and 
Colorado high school teams last Sat
urday afternoon. It was the finest 
game ever witnessed in Sterling. 
While Colorado outmatched Sterling 
in height, weight and number, yet 
they were no match for the lithe
legged, swift armed, keen eyed and 
clear brained Sterling boys. The 
Colorado boys are a fine bunch and 

j they did splendid work when they 
I held a score o f 4 to Sterling’s 16.
I That they were allowed to score at 
all is evidence that they are good 
players. They made the young Sterl
ing Whirlwinds hump themselves to 
hold down the scores. You have got 
to hand it to Prof. Reed as being 
some coach.— Sterling City News-
Record.

j Sealing wax, all colors, for fancy 
I work at Record office.

F. F. Dufioee m s  in San Aacelo 
Thursday on business fo r the SUte 
H ighm y Coinmiasion.

When your windmill needs repair
ing Phone 2b0.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

To the Creditors o f Jas. S. Ander
son: You are hereby notified that 
Jas. S. Anderson, o f the County o f 
Mitchell, on the 2nd day of January 
1923, executed a deed o f assignment, 
conveying tc the undersigned all o f 
his property for the benefit o f sndi 
o f his creditors as will consent to' 
accept their proportional share o f 
his estate and discharge him from 
their respective claims, and that tba 
undersigned accepted said trust, and 
has duly qualified as required by 
law.

A ll creditors consenting to said 
assignment must, within four months 
after the publication o f this notica, 
make known to the assignee tlieir 
consent In writing, and within six 
months from the date o f this notlea 
file their claims, as prescribed by 

j  law, with the undersigned, who ro- 
I sides at latan, Texas, which is also 
his post office address.

Witness my hand this 10th day of 
January, A. D. 1923.
1-26-c , J. H. BARKER.

•JUIE YOU A W ATT SIKES?
■'Ttn -Flam Disgusted,”  said Watt 

dHhrs from over at the Gap, Monday 
•oAota someone remarked in his hear- 
jmH that I-ampassas county had dt- 
NeüAed to use the services of county 
amad Griffin after. January first.
‘~Kkatt agent ought to be arrested for 
4faSUirbing the peace, anyway run- 
imag around here telling us how to 
ftotxa when we know all there ia to 
9L .SHopping that agent’s salary 

t weetat save all o f us from fifteen to 
irwooity-five cents apiece every year, 
immi the court knows it is all pure

• r-xUravagance. These new-fangled 
uéaot. about raising better hogs and

• Akirkens and cows and crops is all 
tawilly and vexation of spirit, and 
aueaiiist nature, anyway. I ’m opposed 
Cw St. Where ignorance is bliss, why 
ips srt money to get wise? This gs.so- 
kww n fe will be the ruin of us. What 
tn a  good enough for pa is good en- 
mrnSk to r me. Give me ox-cart days 
ssHI fGeorgia stock ways. Speckled

.kMOg^orna o f Jacob’s day was a lot 
iMTc picturesque than anybody's 
Wc^eTord, and whst’s the use of sell- 
m tt rtf-uff by the pound anyway?
A m T a calf a calf and a pig a pig?
R$«an't the Shanghai rooster with a 
,am ple tail and airplane running 
tmmr that sold for a dime a whole 
mm b»tter*n the Lometa reds which 

r rmmt ten dollars? And what’s the use 
> v f feeding corn to a dumed polan' 

cMny that gets so big you can’t eat 
«n s  up before warm weather comes,
«kbar razor-backs can get through on 
««raniA. Why .should as much as two- 
t-Sts «  year to learn how to can up 
m iliA o f meat and vegetables and 
ithúngs for next winter, when I may 
«• $  live until next winter. Besides, 
r f we get hungry ain’t there lots o f 
rashbits left in the woods, or plenty 

lambsquarter down by the back 
fm e e  for the old woman to put in 
(Ste pot? I remember last year the 
-Cioxiaty agont came up to Lometa and 
Ikcwught along a what he called a 
wxpert on cotton raising. Talked for 
a  hour round at the tabernacle about 
ndform ity o f crops and improved 

« wotton seeds— Just like there was any 
r  wBCh thing as crossin’ up cotton so 

titat it would act purtier than some 
. -MBher cotton. A lot o f fool farmers 

tRttrvad him and bought some fine-
* a * « d  seed fo r  1922 planting. A fter J ^vroMEN PROPERTY OWNER5 

r  JM picked all my cotton and was | VOTE IN ELECTION
. leatiil’ up, those durned fellows were —

«á ll down in the field picking away. All women o f Mitchell County, 
M m ie o f ’em claimed to have made! who are qualified to vote under tht 
a—a* a bale to the acre, but they had ■ provisions o f the Terrell election 
* e  work all fired hard to get it.
Y W re ’a a new crop o f fools coming 
em all the time, it looks like. They 
ten me a fellow went over to old 
wan Lee’s the other day and paid

J

being sideswiped by a flivver, and 
the balance of his spiel was lost.—  
Lometa Repirter.

-------------- ---O ---  -----------

Tall Tlwin About the Fairies.
Not long ago we watched a group 

of children at an entertainment giv
en by a magician, and were con
vinced that the mind o f a child is 
the most receptive and sensitive 
thing in the world. The magician 
had a number of children grouped 
about the stage and we noticed the 
marked difference in the little ones. 
Sonicowere shy and fearsome. Others 
stepped forth eagerly and did what 
the magician told them in a frank 
and unafraid manner. Those timid 
one.*, through improper training, had 
had fear instilled into their little 
hearts. How we wish that we could 
iinpre.ss parents with the fact that 
it is a crime to teach children to be 
afraid of anything in thi.s big, bi*au- 
ttful world, that God has made. Cau
tion and carefulne.ss may be impart
ed without filling the chid mind with 
horror.

Imagination is one of the most 
powerful factors of the child mind. 
It is just as easy to appeal to that 
imagniation with thoughts that de
velop courage and self-reliance as 
those that créât pictures of fear. 
Don’t tell the little ones th%t the 
goblins or the bogie man will get 
them if they don’t b**have. Tell them 
of the good fairies who are always 
ready to attend on them, such as 
Truth, Cheerfulness, Kindness and 
Obedience. Explain to them that 
when they are untruthful, or cross, 
or unkind, these good fairies go sway 
from them in sadness and will not 
return to help them until they have 
repented of their naughtiness.

The hearts and minds of the little 
ones are open in their quest for light 
They want to believe and trust in 
something. Why not teach them to 
found that trust on something that 
is beautiful and good.

------------ o---------- -
TIm  A g « o f Man.

Some men set a certain date to 
start being “ old." They pick out a 
certain birthday— say 40th or 50th 
— and decide to settle down.

They try to gobble up all the 
plea.sure that can.be found, in the 
years preceding the date set, and 
sure enough when the time comes 
they are "old.”

Give us the man who resolves to 
he middle-aged until he reaches the 
hundred mark. What if de does fail? 
He’ll have oodles o f fun in imagin
ing it. He’ll get out of doors and 
play golf or pitch horse shoes or 
work in his garden and put his fing
ers to his nose and wiggle them at 
old Father Time.

There’s no such thing aa old age 
— unless you look for It.

o

Poultry Expert Outlines Policy For

Growing Healthy and Vigorous Birds

laws, and who listed property, eith
er personal or real, for taxes in 1922, 
or who own community property with 
their husbands, may vote in the elec
tion Saturday.

It will only be a question of a 
few weeks before people will be com
plaining of poor fertility and low 
hatchability o f eggs. This causes a 
great loss to poultry raisers in Tex
as each year, running into several 
million eggs. It is, therefore, well 
to consider this que.stion before it is 
too late.

* Many people are obliged to keep 
their chickens confined year after 
year in small yards. The first thing 
we would do in a case like this is to 
make arrangements with some of 
cur friends in the country to raise 
our breeding stock. Accordingly we 
would sell some of the eggs from our 
choicest hens and have them hatched 
and send them out on the farm to be 
rai.*ied on free range. In this way it 
is possible to keep up the vigor and 
health of closely confined stock.

Free range breeding stock pro
duce* more fértil eggs and the 
chicks are stronger and healthier. 
They are easier to raise with smaller 
mortality, and they are more profit
able after they are raised. Close con
finement will mean dead germs in 
the egg shells at various stages o f 
development during incubation. We 
are learning every day the import
ance of allowing breeding stock free 
range.

A lack o f exercise is also a com
mon cause of infertile-eggs. To pre
vent this we use a ten-inch deep lit
ter on the floor in which all of the 
scratch grains are fed. This litter 
should be clean, dry, loose and deep, 
so that the cracked grains will fall 
down and force the hens to scratch 
for every particle o f the feed. The 
drinking di.shes, dry mash hoppers 
and nest boxes are all raised at least 
18 inches above the floor. Thi.s is 
done to cause the chickens to get 
more exercise by jumping front the 
floor up to the nest.*, dry ma.sh hop
per and drinking vessels. The more 
exerci.se they get, the healthier they 
will be and the more fértil eggs they 
will produce. We consider exercise 
one of the prime e.ssentials to the 
production of fértil eggs.

A very common cause of infertile 
eggs and also poor hatches is a lack 
o f green food. We consider it im
portant to ’ provide our breeders with 
an unlimited amount o f green food. 
Green food contains vitamines, an 
e.ssential to the production of fertile 
eggs, and healthy chicks. I.4ist year 
in California poor hatches were so 
common, and the loss from this 
source so great that experts were 
calked in to help locate the trouble. 
The cause was finally diagnosed as 
lack of green food. As soon aa this 
was provided the trouble was over. 
This meant several hundred thousand 

I dollars to the farmers and poultry 
: raisers o f California. Do not be 
I  afraid o f feeding your poultry too 
I much green food. Green is an appe- 
I tiser, aida and increases dige.stion 
j and contains the vitamines so essen- 
I tial in the production of fertile eggs 
I snd vigorous chicks.
I Breeding stock that is kept hous- 
j  ed all winter can not be expected

to produce fertile egg*. Let them 
run outside all winter. Never con
fine them in their houses or for even 
a* long as a week at a time. The only 
exceptions we would make is in very 
cold and wet weather, when it is 
well to keep them up for a day or 
two. It ought not be necessary to 
coop them for longer than a day or 
two at a time. In ordinary cold 
weather they should be allowed to 
run out. They may not lay quite as 
well but their eggs will hatch better 
and the chicks will be much stronger 
and healthier.

Age of Breeding Slock 
Y'earling hen.s make the best 

breeders. Hens that are old general
ly get too fat when properly fed, 
and hence will produce many in
fertile eggs. Pullets that are imma
ture will also produce many infertile 
eggs, and especially will they pro
duce weak chicks. When the pullets 
have been laying long enough so 
that they are producing an egg 
weighing close to two ounces each, 
their egg* may be used for hatching 
purposes. Using old and inactive 
male birds is another common cause 
o f infertile eggs. When a male bird 
is more than two or three years old 
he should be discarded or placed with 
a very few hens. A mating that is 
too large, that is, too many females 
to a male, will also produce many in
fertile eggs. A mating in which there 
are too many male.* will also cause 
a large number o f infertile eggs. 
Remember that the male bird is one- 
half of the flock. He should be 
healthy, vigorous and strong. One 
that can crow loud and tong, and 
very frequently.

Every winter, if the winter eggs 
are not gathered often enough, and 
this results in their getting chiled. 
Such eprgs when they are candled 
later after they have been in an 
incubator for a week, will show per
fectly clear or infertile. Chilled eggs 
will always mean a poor hatch. The 
same applies to overheated eggs. The 
eggs must be kept In the proper tem
peratures, or they will not hatch 
properly. The ideal temperature in 
which to store hatching . eggs is as 
close to 56 degrees as possible. Eggs 
that are saved for any length of 
time should be turned once a day.

Eggs that are older than live days 
should not be used for incubation, 
and a week or seven iays should be 
the limit. A fter that time they de
teriorate rapidly. Many poor hatches 
can be traced directly to the fact 
that the eggs were too old. Some 
people think eggs three weeks old 
are fresh eggs. We had one man 
bring eggs to our hatchery under the 
impression that any egg under a 
month old was considered a fresh 
oiTir. good for hatching. The fresher 
the eggs the better. Fre.sh eggs will 
develop strong and healthy chicks, 
old eggs will surely develop weak 
chicks that are hard to raise. ^

In feeding breeding stock remem
ber that one of the* greatest feeds 
to produce fertile eggs is milk In 
any form. Not only will the eggs

The Colorado Commercial CoDege vriH open 

Monday, January 29, on the second floor oTer the 

Pullman Cafe. ,

Standard courses of study bufamduaBy taught 

day and night

Tuition payable as yon progress. Diplomas 

and positions for all graduates.

There are only fire scholarships not reserved. 

It wdl be necessary to see ns before these five are 

subscribed if you are to take a course.

This is the greatest opportunity to secure a 

commercial or shorthand course ever offered to 

the young people of Mitchell county and it vr31 

pay you to mvestigate now.

WEST TEXAS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Colorado, Texas Alton H. Perry, President 
Sweetwater, Texas E. L. Ferrin, Sec.-Treas.

A s perfect a w riting tool as 
Eversharp, W a h l Pen  will 

bring you comfort and joy  
every day o f  the year, i t  

matches your Eversharp in  
beauty, design and quality.

Its all'inetal barrel actually 
does hold more in\. There'sa 

style and size fo r everybody.
Comes in  the standard Ever' 

sharpdestgns. Comeintoday 
— your W a h l Pen is here.
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N apitw u
H om e B ak ed  Foods

Hot breads, cakes and pastry raised with 
Rumford are easily digested even by deli
cate stomachs, because this perfect leav- 
ener develops dough or batter just right 
for proper baking. The pure phosphates 
in Rumford add more real nourishment 
to your own good materials.

RUMFQRD
T H E  W H O L E S O M E

BAKING POWDEN
r-uDetelops Deliciois Flavor o f Ingredients

Mrs. Jerold Riordan. Eacalloped oys
ters, and accompaniments, lemon pie 
and coffee were served. The meeting: 
this week is with Mrs. J. L. Bennett.

Thursday, January 18, with twelve 
members present. One visitor, one 
new member, Mrs. Lee Strain. Mrs. 
Bristow was leader, subject: “ Chil
dren’s clothing:.’' Every one was call
ed on to Kive their experience in 

, buying chlidren’s clothing:. Mrs. 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey and Miss i made a talk on making: chil-

Georgia Lacewell, the Home Demon-1 Wren’s clothing. Mrs. Will Berry read

♦ + + + + + + + + +  + + + + I
♦  _ ---------------------------------------- -  +  1
4i IN SOCIETY AND AT THE •!• | 
4, CLUBS '
4, ---------- — --------------------------- - + j
+  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ;

Standard
Mrs. Sherwin wa.s hostess for the 

Standard. The lesson on the modern 
drama was studied. Dainty refresh
ments were served at the social hour.

The 1921 Study
The 1921 Study met with Mia. 

Jim Dobbs. Mrs. Harry Ratliff led 
the lesson. Fiction of war and Re
construction periods. Mrs. Claud 
Hooks jrâ ve a r•■luî ng from “ Surrey 
of Engles Nest" .Mrs. Dolman gave 
a paper, ‘ Richard .Mulcoin Johnston’s 
Dukesborough 'fales.’ ’ Mrs. Henry 
Pond one on .Xû fust Evans Wilson 
and her stories. Mrs. Tom Pritchett 
gave a paper on "Lanier’s Love 
Poems.” The hoste.ss served stuffed 
apples with whipped cream topped 
with a cherry. Osgood pie and cof
fee. Mrs. A.. P. Baker was a guest. 
The meeting will be with Mrs. Roy 
Dozier. Two lessons will be studied.

I

atrator, attended the meeting of the 
Pioneer Club Wednesday. As was 
shown by the response to the Toll

an article and made a talk on health 
thlng:s we should do to keep showing 
us that March was our greatest dan-

call, My Ambitiou for the Club this month for pneumonia. The presi- 
Year, the women are anxious te be | q l  Simpson was sick
of sorvlce to their community in ev 
ery way and are informing them
selves on all things pertaining to the 
betterment o f community life. The 
lunch which was furnished by the 
club members at the home of Mrs. 
Honeycutt was not only well bal
anced but was well cooked and ap

petizing. Miss Lacewell’s work is 
appreciated by this club as was 
shown by the handkerchief shower 
given her, it being her birthday, as 
a token of their esteem for her.

also Miss Lacewell was unable to be 
there. We do not have the program
for the next meeting but will 
to have it next time.

Reporter,

try

Pioneer Club.
The Pioneer Club met on January 

24th, with Mrs. Hunnicutt for an all
day session. A  bounteous basket din
ner was served by the ladies. The 
morning was spent in sewing of dif
ferent kinds. Mrs. Mahon read a 
splendid paper on appropriateness in 
dress. Miss Lacewell gave a talk on 
appropriate dressing for both wo
men and girls. Mrs. Whipkey, who 
was a visitor, made an interesting 
talk which was highly enjoyed. She 
urged women to vote for the court 
house bonds. Mrs. Braswell offered 
a room in her home for the use of 
the club as a temporary club room. 
The club is planning a building but 
Mrs. Braswell’s offer

Helpful Htlpers.
The Helpful Helpers met with 

Mrs. Jule Henderson on January 
17th. Not very many present on ac
count of sickness. Morning spent 
trying and testing materials by the 
Home Demonstrator. Delicious din
ner served to all by Mrs. Henderson.
Everyone had their own problem for 
the evening consisting on knitting, 
button holes, crochet and embroidery' that the bond issue will carry by

“ SEEING IS BELIEVING,’ ’
COLORADO MAN DECLARES i

.Among the citizens of Mitchell ! 
County to report to this office this j 
week that an investigation o f th e ; 
present court house had thoroughly | 
convinced them that the only prac-! 
tical solution would be to vote bntuis | 
and build a new one was J. C. Hook-| 
er. Hooker stated Wedncialuy that 
he heard the I'laims that the old ' 
building could be repaired and to  ̂
satisfy himself went to the building 
and looked it over.

Hooker found that no misrepre
sentations had been made through 1 
the columns' of this paper as to the j 
actual conditon of the building and 
that the claims of it being a fire ! 
hazard and beyoml repairs were 
true. 1

Scores of leading citizens through 
out the county are learning the true 
status o f the court house proposition 
and are using their influence to car
ry the bund.s Saturday. It is believed

■|
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I N C O L N
G e t  B e h i n d  the W h e el

The
Seven-Passenger

Sedan

$ 4 9 0 0
F. O. D. Detroit

Ten Body Types

The ease of mind and sense of security in 
driving a Lincoln endures from the minute 
you open the throttle until you are back 
from the trip.

The 8'cylindcr motor— cylinder blocks set at 
an included angle of 60*, the refinements of 
^hlch  show the greatest engineering skill in 
the motor car industry, gives to the Lincoln, 
without qualihcatiun. the finest automobile 
power plant ever developed.

A. J. IIKRRINGTON, Authorized Dealer

We adopted “ Know Your County' 
as a study book for year. Also one 
new member, Mrs. Willie Smith, 
gives a total of 14 members. Music 
by Ruth Williams. SonHs by all. 
Next meeting Ihith Hfra. J. E. Wal
lace of Seven Wells.

Reporter.

Haspariaa
The Hesperian met wtih Mrs. V’ , 

V. Shrop.shire. The study o f Ameri
can Literature was begun with a sur
vey o f Colonial and Revolutionary 
periods. The club voted to start a 

was gladly j scholarship and educational fund, 
accepted and the members will fur-1 having nearly one hundred dollars 
niah the room for their use. Our as a “ nest egg." The following of- 
next meeting will be February 14th, j ficcra were elected for the next club 
at our club room. j year: Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, president;

REPORTER. j  Mrs. J. A. Sadler, 1st vice president;
---- -----  i Mrs. I.iee Jones, 2nd vice president;

The Thrift Club. | Wulfjen, recording secre-
The Thrift club had their regular Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, corre-

raeeting at the Cuthbert church sponding secretary; Mrs. V. V.
Ql------------ J —;-1— ^ I  Slyropshire', treasurer. The hostess
H o s t  &DQ T r u c k  H & n llllg  j served brown bread and white sand-

GEORGE HENLEY I wiches, olives, osgood pie with whip-
.  L L* LI I ' cream and coffee. The meeting
1 o w n  th e  b ig  blACk teB in. week is with Mrs. W. L. Doss,

Want all your hauling and 
moving. Phone 86, headquar
ters, 416 residence. Housc- 
hold moving our specialty.

Bar Viaw
Mrs. Robert Brennand was hosteas 

for the Bay View. The Shakespeare
i  and short story lesaon was led by
I

good majority, but those who are in 
favor of the Issue cannot afford to 
be too sure in the matter. There is a 
strong effort being made to defeat 
the bonds and very citisen o f the 
county who would support them is 
urged to get as many out to the 
polls as posKifclr. I.,et’s muke the 
victory for a greater Mitchell Coun
ty a derisive one.

Rub-Mr-Tism for RboumaliMn

FAIR OFFICIALS ATTEND
MEETING AT ABILENE.

J. A. Sadler, president, and K M. 
Ratliff, secretary-treasurer, o f the 
Mitchell Counyt Foir Association, 
and W. S. Cooper are in Abilene to
day to attend a meeting o f West 
Texas fair officials and representa
tives. At the ipeeting dates for hold
ing the varioua fairs in West Texas 
will be set so as not to conflict, and 
conferences will be held with repre
sentatives o f attraction and conces
sion concerns.

Sadler and Ratliff stated before 
leaving for Abilene that nothing will 
be left undone by them to make the 
Mitrhell County Fair much bigger 
and better than last year.

See Rodolph Valentino in the role 
of the young bull fighter.

VA’S I  I I I I f I I I I 1 I I l I I I I

fflEWONG MAN
Save Money-

Unless you do, many opportunities will pass 
you by, for you arc overlooking the most 
logical means of preparing your future.

A  saving account is a s^arl in the right direc
tion. In the steady accumulation of money—  
in self respect acquired— will you have your 
reward.

We will help yOAi make the start.
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WEST TEXAS MAKING 
RECORD IN GROWING COTTON

( Hy Hamilton Wright in West Tex- 
a.s Today)

The editor has for st>me weeks 
written to these columns something 
of the movement that has become 
ramified and significant pertaining 
to the vastly increased acreage that 
will be sown this spring to cotton. 
As a matter o f fact, by way of 
explanation, it should be mentioned 
that the growning of cotton in ex
treme West Texas and along the 
Pecos Valley in New Mexico has 
been desultory and insignifirant. But  ̂
the experimentations carried o v e r . 
the period of last year were so signal' 
ly successful and profitable that it 
appears at this hour that all East 
New Mexico and all extreme West ■ 
Texas will engage in the cotton ' 
business on a collosal scale Such ' 
items o f development have appeared , 
in several previous articles.

'The foundation for branching in
to a new agricultural venture seems 
to be the startling success of 1922. ' 
For instance, the achievements o f a 
/ew farmers have turned farmers 
everywhere about into cotton grow
ers. One case, typical o f many, 
might be interpolated here to show 
the trend of the times in EasterK 
.New Mexico. * |

It is Homer Dungan. He llvea four j 
mile southeast of Artesia, N. M. On 
12 acrea he gathered 16 bale.s of 
cotton in 1922. Each of the bales 
weighed 600 pounds. The aggregate 
brought hinV over S2000, giving him 
a net profitiof 9)7.6 an acre.

True, this rotten was iingut»-d. 
But only one watering was necessary 
to bring the crop to furitificatinn. 
This application of water was at the 
time of planting. In other «  >rds. the 
planting might he resembled to plant 
ing after a heavy rain.

For the first time in history Ar- 
tesia g ir jed  700 bales o f cotton in 
1922. But that figure will be ex
tended into the four figures in 192-7 
with proper seasons. The drift to cot
ton has been wholesale and instant. 
Observers at Artesia are o f opinion 
that more cotton will be planted 
about Artesia in 192.1 than in any 
other one acetion of New Mexico. 
I f  such opinion may be taken as a 
criterion, Now Mexico in 1921 will 
ascend as mercury In tha tharmoma- 
ter and quickly gain an ansrlnbla 
placa in the Hat o f tha graatar cot
ton producing atatoa o f tha union.

LORAINE VOTES $40,000
HIGH SCHOOL BOND ISSUE.

Voters of the Lorsine Independ
ent school district adupttsl the High 
School bomi is«ue there Wednesday 
by 112 to 7C. The issue is for $lt>,- 
0(M), snd will be used to construct 
a new high school building there.

I.oraine ha.s been growing to such 
an extent during recent years that 
the present school facilities there 
had become wholly inadei|uate.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE TO
OPEN MONDAY, JANUARY 29.

Alton II Perry, president of the 
West Texas ( ’ommercial (\>llege, 
stated Wedne-day that the school 
will open here ^fonday morning in 
rooms in the Herrington building.

j over the Pullman Cafe. The aebaol 
I will open with an enrollnieiit o f 
j t«-nty-five.

Dry Cbark Artial at Big Spri*g

A atianger worked the ‘dry check' 
g.inie 111 Big Spring Wednesday aad 

I left III an uutoinubile. punhasad wHh 
1,1 o( hi, wuitliless checka for parts 

I uii.,nown about 8 ;il0 o’clock Wad- 
ne-duy evening. Pi,aing as a rrataar- 
i*nt pri»prietor, here.to purchaaa tho 
Palace Cafe, he purchased a uaed 
autuiiiobilc giving a check for $76 
and hla note for the balance. Dry 
checks for ga.sonne and other thing* 
followed. He used the name o f Mor
gan III signing the checka.-—Big 
S]>nng Herald. j

Rub-My-Tism, aa aatisaplic.

1 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
•
2 Want Ada llriiig Ueaulta -One ( ’eiit » Word, each iuua— 40c 
2 iniiiiiiiiiin |>rii'c .N’o C lasiid ifd Ada Charged. I t ’a (!aah.
* «# * *a *a a a a a a a **a *# # a _a a # a a a a a a a a a <

FOR SALK .My home place In Colo
rado, good six-room house, own 
waterworks, with hot and cold water 
bath and all modern conveniences, 
with about one acre of land and ex
tra good barn. Buy direct from 
owner and save commlaaion. Terms.
Phone 422 or see J. H. Parker. tf

WOOD FOR SAI.E— Have plenty of 
good Mesquite wood for sale on 
farm 2 miles west of ValUy View 
.„'bool house. Will -ell for $7.60 per 
load. See Leslie Hamilton. l-26-p

FOR SALK Lots Two and Three, 
just north Court H ouse Six hundred 
and fifty  cash. F.d Simon, Box 
l.'V.il), F.l Paso, Texas. 2-9c

FOR SAI.E - A pair of good, large 
mule I at a bargain— Philip Thomp
son, Parramore Ranch, Sterling City, 
Texas. l-29c

l a * * * * * * * * * * * • • • • • •

FOR SALK— Two Little Brown Hm  
Incubatora with a capacity o f M  
egga, in good condition. See or w rit« 
Mra. E. C. Airheart, Westbrook, 
Texaa. t - tc

Beginning December Irt, 1922, w» 
shall tell everything for strictly 
<:a h. There will be no exceptions, do 
not ask for credit. A. J. Herrington.

W ANTED— A white dining room 
girl— Barcroft Hotel. l-26c

CARO OF THANKS.

We desire to sincerely thank all 
the kind people o f Westbrook, Colo
rado, Loraine and the entire county 
who so willingly came to the aid o f 
the family during the illneas and 
death o f our dear vrife, mother and 
sister.

Willie Nowell and family.
Mrs. H. B. Iglahart and family.

POSTED— I Uke this method In 
nutifying the public that trespaaaing 
on the Ellwood lands has got to atop. 
This notice rtmoros all former per
mita. Lot's bo friends.— 0. F. Jones, 
Manager. t f

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A  register
ed Poland China Boar, about 2 yeors 
old. Pino for oorrlco. Boo Itim at my 
place at Longfellow. Will nell at a 
bargain or trade i f  auitod.— J. D. 
FelU. 2-2p

W HITE LEGHORNS— The kind that 
lay. Egga, $1.00 per sotting; $6.00 
per hundred at farm; Egga, $1.60 
per setting; $7.60 per hundred mail
ed. My hens are out o f 200 ogg, 
trapneated bent. Cocks out o f Qoo. 
B. Ferris 800 egg strain..— J. Y . 
Kuykendall, Loraine, Texas.

FOR SALE— A six months old 1 6 -lf 
Jaraey bull calf. From good milk 
atuek, fine for grada breeding. Faura 
color, all Jersey marks. See it at my 
place one block of high school build
ing and maka ma an offer.— A. L. 
Whipkey at Record office. t f

. WOOD FOR SALE— Have plenty o f 
good Mesquite pole and gmhb wood 
for sale on the 'Ty Hammond farm 
near Buford. Will acll fo r $t.60 par 
load. Come and get yours. 2-tp

F*OR SALE— A late model L. C. 
Smith Standard Typewriter, practic
ally new, in good condition, toe ma- 
rhine, get price and terms at Cot
tage Hotel.— Mias Minnie Beliak. 
I'hone 19*2. t f

WOOD FOR SALE— I have a lot o f 
good roesquite wood for sale. On my 
place one mile east o f tosm..$2.60, 
$8.26 and $4.00 per load, (accord
ing to size) on the ground.— Dock- 
rey Bros. tfe

FOR SALE— A Baby Buggy almost 
new in first class condition; a $60 
buggy: Trill sail at a bargain. Phone 
24 or see W. W. Whipkey.

The Live W ife Class o f tho Proa- 
hyterian S. S. entertained with a 
buffett luncheon Friday honoring a 
new member. This makss slevsn hoys 
enrolled. Our sim is twelve. Who w ill 
he the next?

iu J x iC i.iJA »A i I « * * -»* I.M taBLIjlJ * »'. W '*"M"H'
Sealing wax for fancy work, all 

i solora at Record offieu.
FOR RENT—Light 
reonta. Apidy 5$,

housekeeping
Ite

, FOR RENT— My atore room 1$ by 
. SO foot, just nortk o f Alamo H a M  
1 c tfko . B. Ktathloy at Alamo HotaL

KÌ

*
■



A s we stand on the threshold o f the New  
Year it is our sincere wish that all o f 

our friends and customers may enjoy the 
realization o f their fondest hopes. May the 
joys of 1922 be magnified and its sorrows 
diminished.
We thank each and every one of you for your friendship and 
patronage. We will endeavor to so conduct the business that we will 
merit an increasing measure throughout the coming year.

Sincerely and cordially,

Mrs. A. J. Myhre Louise Hardison Mrs. F. L. Crowder
Mrs. W. R. Charters Juanita Pond

j .  C. Etheridge Lee Jones Austin Rountree
Charles M. Adams

m E i i s  S I U I
mm HOUSE [wm

FRIDAY. JANUARY

4BRMX USED m COURT t  C. M. McMUlAN, M. D. 
HOUSE MADE ON GROUND. Fonnerly Army utd Stat* Sctisi

Sealing wax for fancy work, 
colors at Record office.

Try the Eat More Cafe when hun-
gry.

' UNDERWRITERS O FFIC IAL
RETURNS TO  COLORADO

a.s

RECORD RREAKIKC
Aluminum Sale

20 Year Guarantee

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, USTS 
THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3

90c to S1.35 Pieces. . .  59c
SOME OF THE 59  ̂ ARTICLES

Two and Three Quart Convex Kettle, with cover 
Fry Pans, extra heavy 

2 and 3 Quart Preserving Kettle 
4 Quart Pudding Pans 

2 and 3 Quart Sauce Pans 
2 and 3 Quart Convex Sauce Pans.

$1,50 to S2.5D Values, this Sale . -99c
4 Quart Convex Kettles with cover 
2 Quart Double Boilers 
6 Quart Preserving Kettles 
2 Quart Percolators 
4 Quart Sause Pans 
6 Quart Tea Kettles

/ ;

10c to 25c Hems 1c
Measuring Cups 

Tea Strainers 
Folding Cups 
Soap Dishes

YOUR GREATEST OPPORTUNITY— DONT M lSSlf

Salt and Sugar Shakes 
Cake Pans 
Pie Pans 
Ladles

J. RIORDAN CO.

S. S. Owen, elei-fed recently 
first vice president and general man
ager of the Underwriters Producing j ins and others,

To members o f Commissioners’ 
Court is due cedit for starting the 
campaign to vote bonds with which 
to build a new Mitchell County 
court house, it was stated Tuesday 
by citizens of Colorado who had 

i kept up with the movement from the 
start. That a new court house was 
sorely needed and should be built 
was agitated by members o f the 
court for a year before the election 
was finally ordered, it was stated.

A member o f the committee, ap
pointed at a mass meeting o f Mitch
ell County citizens held here sev
eral weeks ago to discuss the naeds 
o f a new court house, stated Tuesday 
that when the petition asking for 
the election was presented to Com
missioners’ Court, a member stated, 
“ We have been ready to endorse 
such an election for a year, but did 
not desire to take the initiative in 
the matter, preferring to act only as 
our constituency directed.”

The mass meeting at which reso
lutions were passed declaring the 
needs of a new court house and re
questing that petitions be circulated 
asking Commissioners’ Court to 
order a bond election, was attended 
by representative citizens of the 
county. Prominent citizens of Lo
raine, among them being S. E. 
Brown, Mayor Ridens, Geo. Hutch- 

all o f whom enthus-

Brick from which the Mi^hell 
County court house was constructed 
were made in Colorado at the time 
the building was erected in 1882, ac
cording to citizens o f Colorado who 
were living here at the timé. This 
is given as one o f the reasons the 
old structure is in such poor condi
tion. The brick are claimed to be 
only common mud brick and not 
hardened by kiln drying process. 
Engineers investigating the founda
tion Tuesday morning found that 
many of the brick supporting the 
building were literally decayed and 
could be easily crumpled into dust. 
It was found to be an easy matter 
to push brick out of the foundation 
with little pressure in several places.

There are 'other buildings in Colo
rado made of brick manufactured 
here. Among them is the old two 
story building on Walnut street, now 
owned by Judge Coe. This building 
was erected about the same time of 
o f the present court house.

Specialist on 
eases. Office 
Store,

Fhi aad Intanai 
ovar J. L. Doaa Dnc

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
rhsMst oMe* atS) bmiamm«  lea 

BtrsBS«'* Calilas aaaat (aralak rafani

& Refining Company, arrived Tues
day morning from Tulsa and left 
after a few hours for the field. 
Owens made no statement for publi
cation as to what the immediate 
plans of his company might be.

L. W. Sandusky, Colorado at
torney was named by Mr. Owen as 
assistant secretary fo r the company 
and will have charge o f both the 
legal and office business o f the com
pany here.

10.000 BARREL O IL W E LL ON 
RANCH NEAR FT. STOCKTON

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 22.— The 
Grant Oil Corporation is reported to 
have brought in a 10,000 barrel well 
on the W. W. Turner ranch, about 
nine miles west of Fort Stockton.

The Grant Oil Corporation is said 
to be a subsidiary o f the Texas Com
pany. A rush order has been sent to 
Wiihita Falls for pipe lines and tank 
storage.

This i.s the sapie company that re
ported a large well on the same site 
in January, 1921, which proved a 
fix.

Fort Stockton is 1<54 miles west of 
San .Angelo and about 60 miles east 
o f Alpine. It Is on the Orient rail
road.

iastically
paign.

endorsed the bond cam-

G ra v o n s

DR. R. E. LEE
PHYSICIAN AND SCBOBOM

Calls AaswsrsA Dap ar NIgkS 
Otfles PlMB# tSl. Bsal4aae«

Ortlss Over Ctty NaUaaal

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SCNOBOM 

Office Over Jae. !.. Deas Dras Stasa

M. B. NALL
DKNTIST

Clip National Baak Bids.
Calarada, Taxas

PbsBO M

Chill Tonic
Stops M alaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, eoc

R. H. (H arry) RATLIFF
LAWYKH •

Practice la all the Coarta

Oftlrs aver Colorado National

THOS. J. COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

UeMYttl Priftctlc*
8p«rlAl attention giŵ n to land titlat 

j jjtiKatioa. Offlea Over City Na(i

EASTLAND MAN BUYS AN
INTEREST IN, BARBER SHOP

G. R. McAdams, until recently o f 
Eastland, purchased the interest o f 
E. B. Smith in the Smith & Jenkins 
Barber Shop recently and Is person
ally associated with the business. Mr. 
McAdams stated Tuesday that con
siderable improvement would be 
made in equipment at the shop.

ALL BOYS NAMED JACK
REPORT A T  BEST THEATRE

The management of the Best 
Theatre announces that it will pre
sent. Jack Hoxie in a popular story 
in aerial form entitled, ‘ Thunder
bolt Jack,”  commencing next Mon
day and Tuesday. Three episodes will 
be shown at a time making five big 
shows in all. The Best Theatre fully 
realizes the vast iniluence such a 
popular star has over the community 
and since Jack is such a whole-heart
ed, sterling, clean man hms'elf, the 
management has decided to admit all 
boys whose baptized name is Jack 
free to these performances. Also all 
girls whose sweetheart is named 
Jack will be admitted free, com
mencing next Monday and Tuesday 

o------------
.20 INCH Ra i  IMKEGISTERED

A T COLORADO SATURDAY

Rainfall totaling twenty hundred
ths of an inch fell at Colorado Sat
urday night. The rain fell very slow
ly, practically all o f the precipitation 
going into the ground as it fell. 
During Sunday and Monday the 
streets were muddy for the first 
time since NoVember. A light snow 
fell Monday morning but melted as 
fast as it fell.

From Spade came the report Mon
day that approximately one inch of 
rain fell there during the night Sat
urday. In other sections of the coun
ty no rain at all fell. D. T. Bozeman 
of ( .'hbert was here Monday and 
stated that no rain fell over that 
community.

f ‘ +  +  +  +  +  +  *i* +  +  +  +  +  +  l ‘
f  ♦  I
i* J. A. THOMPSON 4* I

Traasfar CempAar ^
♦  ---------  +
{• Piano and Houaehold Movlac 4
{• Our Spacialty 4

t* Regnlar TrAnsler Boalaeoa ^
4  Any Time 4
f 4
f  PHONE DAY OB NIGHT 4

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

W. E. REID
HACIIIMHT (At Kcesrd OtflM) 

Typewiitvrs RvbBlIt, Ovcrb»alea Mid 
piUrMi. Ani« Hp«*domet«r* Ovarhnnled 
üi«tMi«ii Mllntx* KvmI.

A. H. Prichard Injured.
A. H. Prichard was painfully in- 

Jari'.l about noon Wednesday while 
doing some work on a house on the 
J. I. Pri. hand farm north of town. 
He fell fii»m the roof and landed on 
th«> foundation sleepers. He was ren
dered unconscious by the fall and it 

. wa.s thought his spine had been in
jured. He was brought to this city 

, and i.s getting along as well as could 
■ he expt*cled. Physicians say that un- 
j less he suffered internal injuries.
which fact could not be determined 

\ immediately, ho should be able to be 
' up in a few days.— Big Spring Hcr- 
I aid.

I

TEXICO PRODUCTS
Ara told oa 
their nierita 

Oive me a trial 
R. D. HART, Act.

NOTICE

Ail past .due accounts not paid | 
before the first o f February will be ' 
placed in the hands o f an attorney, j 

H. B. Hroaddus & Son.

V. ?!'

Save 20 to 40 Per Cent
BY COMING TO OUR STORE AND BUYING YOUR FURNITURE, 
RUGS, WINDOW SHADES, PAINTS, AND GENERAL HOUSEFUR- 
NISHMGS.

a J .  I .  R A Y N E

.  :  AND FURNITURE COMPANY
“ THE STORE OF SERVICE ”

Sweetwater, Texas

URGENT A PPE AL MADE FOR 
, TAX  PAYM ENTS AT ONCE

•Only five more days, excluding 
Sunday, January 28th; remain in 
which taxes may be paid if the tax 
payer would eliminate the penally o f , 

. ten per cent which will be tacked on 
I to all tax assessments not settled by 
I midnight Wednesday, January 31st.
, The tax payer must also obtain a 
I poll tax receipt by that time, or be 
denied the priviledge o f voting in 
any elections which may be hold 

j  during the year 1923.
1 A big rush is expected at the tax 
I collector’s office during the last two 
I or three days before the expiration 
I date and those who are in the rush 
I should not grumble in case they are 
I asked to wait in line for their turn 
! to settle off.

()ueer
Feelings

“ Some time ago, I was very 
irregular,”  writes Mrs. Cora 
Robie, of Plkeville, Ky. “ 1 
suffered a great deal, and knew 
I must do something tor this 
condition. I suffered mostly 
with my back and a weakness in 
my limos. I would have dread
ful lieadaches. I had hot flashes 
and very queer feelings, and oh. 
how my head hurt I 1 read of

CARDUl
The Woman's Tonic

and of others, who seemed to 
have the same troubles 1 had, 
being benefited, so I began to 
use it. I found it most bene
ficial. I took several bottles 
. . . .  aud was maue so much 
better I didn’t have any more 
trouble of this kind. It reg
ulated me.’ ’

Cardui has been found very 
helpful in the correction of many 
cases ot painful female dis
orders. such as Mrs. Robie 
mentions above. If you suffer 
as she did, take Cardui— a 
purely vegetable, medicinal 
tonic, in use for more than 40 
years. It should help you.

Sold Everywhere.
EM

HAUUNG AND DRAYAGE
All kinds o f hauling and 
Transfer. Quick Servica. 

PHONE 2Z3

JIM FULKERSON

E. J. CROWLEY 
Chiropractors

PHONE 104
Olficn Old SaBitarium Bldg. 

OFFICE HOURS:
8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

2 :00 p. m. to 6 :00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. to 8:00 p. m.

SUNDAY BY APPOINTM ENT

OSCAR JONES 
At R. B. Terrells

Special windmill repairing 
and Pipe Fitting. Prompt ser
vice. Phone 405.

+  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  +  
+  NOTICE +

I am .still in the monument 4* 
•f> busine.ss. I thank you for past 4* 

14* favors and "olicit a liberal 4* 
4* share of your patronage in the 4* 
4* future. I’ romising you the best 4* 
4* o f materia], up to date work- 4 * 
4* manship and courteous treat- 4* 

ment. 4*
E. M. McCRELESS, •{• 

Representing the Continental 4* 
Marble and Granite Co., of 4* 
Canton, Ga. t f 4*

4 . 4 . 4 . # f . 4 . 4 . . 2 . 4 . . ^ 4 . 4 . ^ . ! . ^

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE

MITCHELL GIN RECEIPTS
22,187 JANUARY FIRST

Phone 84

» » J A F . ’H v I  1 1 I J  I J . I . L U K ’h’t f

4-
4-
t

Gin receipts in Mitchell County 
January 1st totaled 22,187 bales, ac
cording to a report received Tuesday 
from the Department o f ConnmerceJ 
at Washington. January 1st, one' 
year ago, 22.962 bales had been g in -1 
ned in the county. t

A f(.w weeks ago the Colorado 
Cha Viber of Commerce estimated 
that gin receipt in Mitche’ l ( ’ounty 
from the / of 1922 would ap
proximate 22.0O0 bale*. According to 
the above figures, the total will be 
about fije  hundred bales ab(>ve that 
estimate.

Batterieo
S o me t i me s ,  when we get 

started on the V.'illnrd Threr.,'id 
Rubber Battery, wc get over 
enthusiastic. Con you i>lamc ur?

The one thing that cxcuacs U' 
is that Threaded Rubber I3ivttcr- 
users are just us enthusiastic os 
A e are.
' You’llneedabatterysomed >y.

Don’t forget Willard Tin t .a J. i 
Rubber!

iVINN & PIDGEON

Batteries

I have fed you ior 35 years 
now I want you t» sleep with 
me 36 years. Try my beds. 1st 
door north o f Barcroft Hotel, 
across street from Burns’ store 
JAKE.

+  4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4‘
4*4*4*4*4*4*4* +  4*4-4*4'4* +

4* A BRAND NEW OWNERSHIP 
4* MAP OF MITCHELL 
4* COUNTY

White
Linen

P-per
$5.00.

92.50. White

County Clerk'i Office
Coloradlo. Texas

4« 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
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Early Oiìdcs More Pirofitable, Formar
A. & M. Poultry Husbandman daims

( f iY  F. W. EAZM EIEB)
‘RMre is BO qBostion ia aiy adad 

that Biost people do aet appieeiate 
the iatportaace o< early hatehiag. 
Next Fall and Winter eggs will igaia 
be a high price and everybody wHb 
chickens will be waatiag theai to pro- 
dace great namben o f eggs. Now is 
the time to prepare fo r this. Most 
people, however, are not going to 
heed this soggesUon, bring their 
chicks o f f  late and next Fall and 
Winter belong to the complaining 
list, o f those who are net gettiBg 
any eggs from their ebideas, fo r 
ao i^iparent reason.

To get good Winter egg produc
tion we most have a large flock of 
early hatched pallets. It seems to 
be a well establidied fact that the 
hens win not produce many eggs 
daring the FsO and early part o f 
Winter, because they are moulting 
and have not completed the job of 
renewing their plumage completely. 
Moulting o f hen^ is very much the 
same thing as a cow going dry. The 
dairyman realises he must have a 
certain number o f cows coming fresh 
I f  a dairyman lets all his cows go 
dry at the same time he would have 
considerable trouble getting a year-
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around supply o f milk. He plans 
ahead and arranges that some cows 
come in with a new supply o f milk 
throughout the entire year. The 
poultry man ought to do the same 
thing. We know that during the fall 
and winter months eggs are the 
hardest to get and therefore bring 
the highest prices.

The early chick is worth three 
May and June chicks. The successful 
poultry raiser raises a large number 
of early chicks and as a result sells 
broilers and eggs when the majority 
of people can not do either. F’or this 
reason these bring high prices and 
help to swell the profits. We back 
up our belief in this by starting our 
large incubators holding 10,000 eggs 
at one time. These machines arc in 
operation at this time. We realize 
that there is money in early chicks, 
and will raise several thoushnd early 
hatched chicks again this year.

We have often heard people say 
they wish they* knew how to get 
winter layers. In our experience we 
have found that the best way o f get
ting winter layers is by hatching 
from hens and pullets that lay in 

I the winter time. I f  you practice early 
I hatchings you can not help hut hatch 
from those that lay in the winter 
time. This is another reason for 
practicing early hatching.

If you can not hatch at this time, 
at lea.st take sufficient interest to 
go through your flock and leg band 
all the individuals that lay in the 
months of December and January. 
You will find them to be the best 
layers in the flock and also more 
able to transmit winter laying abil
ity to their o f f spring. When you 
come to making up your hrc<Hling

atvd cloap to a good maikot that a 
large city affords hence we do not 
realixe the highest priced' for our 
broilers, unless we ship them, which 
is o f coarse, an added expense. Last 
year we received 76 cents each for 
our Leghorn broilers weighing one 
and one-fourth pounds at our place, 
people coming out after them, be
cause they could not get them any 
other place, for all that were hatch
ed in January and February.

March hatched broilers brought 
.76 cents each and some timet more 
or less. The price was proportionate
ly decreased the later the chicks 
were hatched. In June we sold broil
ers weighing one and one-half 
pounds for as low as 15 cents per 
pound. So that a late hutched broiler 
would bring about 25 cents each and 
early hatched broiler would bring 
75 cents each. One early hatched 
broiler would bring as much as three 
late hatched broilers. In fact the late 
hatched broilers are raised and sold 
at an actual loss, while the early 
hatched broilers are raised and sold 
at a handsome profit.

The successful poultry breeder 
practices early hatches bc ĉause the 
early chick develops in time to win 
at the F'all and Winter shows. The 
fancier can practice early hatching 
from this standpoint if for no other. 
When you see a well developed cock
erel and pullet at our fall and early 
winter shows you may know at once 
that that chicken was hatched curly, 
and hence won over the late hatched 
chick. There is no question but that 
the early hatched chicks will have 
mure chances to win at the shows 
and poultry exhibitions.

I f  you study egg laying contest
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THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY
business will be appreciated, a square deal 
ileed everyone. “ Your Money*s Worth of the 
our motto.

JUST PHONE 92—WE’VE GOT IT.

R O A D D U S  &  S O N

pen, use the ones that have leg bands report.^ you will at once discover that 
and indicate that they were the ones 
that had the breeding to produce 

j eggA in December and January. The 
: more eggs a hen or pullet lays in 
I Dec ember and January, the better 
! layer she is. Not only will she lay 
more eggs but she will actually lay 

I many more dollars worth of eggs 
because an egg in December is worth 
as much as four or five eggs ^
April.

We raise each year over 6,000 
chicks and always a number o f late 
hatched chicks. We have found that 
the late hatched chick is not as vig
orous and strong. If seems to be 
hatched in a weaker condition, prob
ably due to the fact that the hen 
producing the egg is not as strong 
late in the season after she has pro
duced a large number o f eggs than 

' earlier in the .season when she has 
just begun to lay. This is no doubt 

' D'ue. ft stand^eWrTeason that a hen 
lays o f her systeni every

! time she lays an egg, hence the early 
egg is sure to produce a stronger 
chi, k than the late egg. Kvery time a 
hen lays an egg she reduces her 

■ vitality for the year until after the 
moulting time when she takes lime 

; to renew her energy, feathers and 
vigor The hatching egg in May and 
Juiie does not produce as strung a 
chick as the egg laid in February and 
earlier. For this rea.son the early 
hatched chicks invariably do so much i vember, December and January, and 
better, and the late hatched chicks *̂**’ "uperior to the late hatch-
do so poorly. The late hatched ' ‘*'1 chick. Proper care will keep most 
chicks are so often claimed to sleep i early hatched pullets from

going into a partial moult.

the early ehiek wins in the majority 
of cases. The early chick starts lay
ing as soon as it reaches the contest 
grounds. This gives it a considerable 
led, that the late hatched chick sel
dom can overcome. The late hatched 
chick can not produce eggs until it 
is mature, a chicken must be mature 
before it may be expected to pro
duce eggs.

The most successful poultry rais
ers pro<luce eggs and chickens when 
the average man and woman are 
not on the job. In this way he or she 
gets a product that can be sold when 
the niuikct is not flooded and when 
the produce- is scarce and hard to 
get. At these times or seasons of the 
year eggs and chickens bring high 
prices and are in demand.

Not only is the early chick must 
profitslde, but it may be raised with 
u smaller mortality on areuuiit of its 
superior vitality. Often the late 
hutched chicks must he .sold at an 
actual lo: s.

The ■ u<'c<’ss of the poultry hii.si- 
ness to a very large extent depends ; 
on early hatching. Cej your < hicks j 
r f f  ami growing early in the year. It i 
is true that Is'ghorn rhieks hytrhetl 
in January and Fehruary may go 
into a so-called nei'k moult in Sep
tember, but even in this case they 
produce a great number o f eggs in 
July and August and again in Nu-
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themselves to death. This is no dis
ease it is nothing other than a lack 
of vitality. Raise early hatched chick- automobile, belonging
ens and avoid all of this trouble and ’’ ’ was wrecked when

the machine collided with a Riiick 
car being driven by Jack i'arter at 
corner o f Fifth and Chestnut streets 
Tuesday morning. The Hudson car 
was being driven by Blandford Har
ness. The Hudson car is said to have 
turned completely over and landed 
upright in the street. The other ma
chine was not badly demolished.

How that the Harness buy escap
ed injury ia problematical. He es
caped with only minor injuries and 
a general shake up. Carter was not 
injured in the compart.
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A good piece of 
steak is always 
In order. If you 
want a porter
house, sirloin, 

nderloin, flank or round steak 
I find wc can meet your every 
nent, and the people of this 
lity  know that our market 
ar the best quality in meats 
nds.

Y  M A R K ET

loss.^ The early hatched chicken is 
easier to raise, and with a smaller 
mortiality, and after raised makes a 
more profiUble pullet and hen. This 
has been proven time , and again so 
that it can not be doubted any long
er.

We must realize that as a general 
average in every 100 chicks that will 
be approximately half cockerels. 
These must be disposed of early and 
to advantage. It seldom pays to raise 
them to matruity, excepting a small 
number that may be used or dis
posed of as breeders. The large num
bers must be sold on the market. 
We often hear what are we going to 
do with all the cockerels? The best 
thing to do with these cockerels is 
to market them as broHers when they 
weigh from H4 to m  pounds. The 
chicks from the medium and heavy 
weight breeds may be at cerUin sea
sons of the year kept until they 
weigh as much as two pounds each.

MANY LIKE THIS IN COLORADO

Similar Cases Baiag Publiskod !■ 
Each ItsH«

The following case is but one of 
many ocenring daily in Colorado. It 
ia an easy matter to verify it. You 
cannot ask for better proof.

C. D. Bozeman, shoemaker, Colo
rado, says: “ I had an attack o f kid- 

. I n«y trouble. The action o f my kld-
The Leghorn broiler should be mark-1 too free, especially at night
e e w en e we ghs 1 4̂ pounds, be-1 causing me to get up frequently,
cause utter that he Ioosm in value This kind of made me nervous and

I couldn’t stand the least noise. 
Doan’s Kidnty Pills had been used 
in our family with good resuHa, so I 
started taking them. I only bad to 
take one box o f Doan’a before the 
kidney action was regulated and I 
was entirely enred. I have been in

as a broiler, by developing largely 
into bones and feathers, making an 
unprofitable gain and also becoming 
worth less per pound. A  1 ^  to IVk 
pound Leghorn broiler makes a juicy 
broiler and brings a good price. They 
■hould, however, be told at that age,
because that ia the only time a Leg- j fine health and haven’t had the 
horn cockerel makes a good meat j slightest sign of kidney trouble 
chicken. The early broiler brings since."
from two to four times as much per Price 60« , at all dcslera. Don’t 
pound than the late hatched broiler, simply ask for kidney remedy-—get 
in fact some times it is a job to sell Doan’s Kidney Pill*- the same that 
late hatched broilers at any price. I Mr. BoiAman had Foster-Miiburq 

We are not fortunate to bo situ- f 'o -  Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

COLORADO
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TEXAS

R.U.Bean

from the 
Hacienda 
to
your
home

Our coffee eome.s to yon direct 
from the importers and roast
ers, which meana that you get 
it practically fresh from the 
great South .\meriean and Ori
ental plantntions. The flavor in 
the cu]> oil your hreiikfast table 
is the final test. Our coffees 
meet that test splendidly.

It] 1

V U L C A N I Z I N G

E. Z. TIRE CO.
ON A CASH BASIS

On Jan. 1st, we go on a Spot Ouh bisis—Mo Orsdit— No 

Ohargs— Don’t Ask it.

E. Z. TIRE CD., CASH JAN. 1

W OOD BROS.
Just rect'ivt’d another oar of

Genuine Burnice Antliracite
Also choice McAlister Lump Coal

For Quick Delivery— Phone 232
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PHONE 1 8 4

Jim Dobbs Garag'e
I am by myself now.

—JIM DOBBS

Good Gulf Gasoline, Work and 
Accessories

PHONE 1 8 4
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LI STEN
FROM SAVING COMES HAVING 

BUILD YOU A HOME

KIXmL BROS. S CO
LUMBERMEN
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LOOK! reñcthIn LOOK!
For one Month bofinninf January 29tk an«l onding March 1*1, 
1*23, w* hare cut the prica of Kodak finiaking to coat.

Film« and Packs developed FREE 
Any Size Kodak Print 3 Cents

Cut out this advertisement and bring to the Studio with your 
best Kodak negative and we will make you an enlargament FREE, 
the size o f enlargement being that which ia best suited to the 
size o f Kodak negative. We are also beginning a 24 hour service 
on Kodak finishing. Any film received by 6 o'clock p. m. will 
be delivered at 6 o’clock p. m. the following day.

We take any kind of pictures any time and any place. See us 
fo r dates and prices.

S T U D I O
f:

LISTER RATLIFF', Prop. Over Broaddus’ Grocery Store

we had a good attondaae« at both 
Suaday school and preaching acr« 
vices last Sunday. W o were glad to 
have Rev. H. C. Draper o f Ahilcne 
to worship with us at night. Were 
glad to have several visitors at the 
morning service.

The Young People’s services were 
well attended. Everything running 
well. Come join in with us and help 
make everything better.

We trust the sickness will let up 
by next Sunday so we can all be 
back in the usual place o f worship 
on the Lord’s day.

M. C. BISHOP.

n t #i +  +  +  +  'l * ' l '  +  +  +  ’i* +  'l ' +? ■

WITH THE CHURCHES
♦  +
<• +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  %•

* Christian Endeavor.

t Topic for January 28.
Leader— Hettie Erwin.
Song— “ 1 Love Thy Kingdom,

Lord."
■'1 Scripture Reading, Heb. 10:19-25

— Leader.
i- ' Leader’s Talk.
f Prayer— Eloiae Pond.
Í; : Song— “ Onward Christian Sol-
, diers.”

1. What is one of the rightful

claims o f the church upon us?— Ida 
Bell Bean.

2. How can our C. E. Society best 
serve the church?— Darrell Skinner.

.1. Church loyalty and co-operation 
with the Bible school— R. P. Price.

Clippings.
Pastor’s Talk.
Sentence Prayers.
Song— “ O Lord From Whom All 

Bloaaings Flow.”
Mizpah.
The Christian Endeavors were de

lighted with the good attendance at 
the play last Friday night. They are 
planning to give the same play “ All 
a Mistake’ ’ in Snyder some time 
soon. The idea is to have as much 
money as possible in the treasury so 
that delegates to the Colorado con
vention in April may be properly 
entertained.

ALL SAINTS’ MISSION 
(Episcopal)

Reverend F. B. Etason, priest in 
charge.

Church school will be the only ser
vice held on Sunday, January 28,

Septuoguma Sunday. School will 
open at 9:45 a. m.

Reverend Eteson will hold ser
vices February 4, with the following 
order:

Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning services 11:00 a. m.
Evening Prayer 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Last Sunday was a rainy day and 

all the services were cut as to at
tendance. The interest was fine in 
our classes.

Bible school each Lord’s day 10:00 
and the services start immediately 
after the close o f the Bible school. 
The Junior C. E. will meet st 2:00 
p. m. the Intermediate at 5:00 and 
the Senior C. E. at 6:00. Evening 
services to begin at 7 :00. Come and 
worship with us.

D. R. HARDISON.

WESTBROOK ITEMS.

r O ‘M IG M T
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AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday achool at 9:45 a. m. J. >M. 

Thomas, superintendent. Class for all 
ages.

Sermon and worship at 11 a. m.
No service at 7:S0. Pastor will 

preach that afternoon and night at
C oahoma.

Intermediate Christian Endeavor 
at 4:30 p. m. Mias Mildred Coleman 
superintendent. All the young peo
ple from 10 to 14 years o f age are 
invited to come and help os make 
this a great society.

Sunday school at 3:30 p. m. at 
Horn’s school house every Sunday, 
Jerold Riordan, superintendent. 
Everybody cordially invited to all 
the above services.

W. M. ELLIOTT. Pastor.

Par

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

BAPTIST NOTES 
Considering the weather and the 

great amount o f sickness in the town

.X Ì

(

)

Oliver è? Bell
Spgeigl SalMingn on

INTERNATIONAL 
SPECIAL DAIRY 

FEED
MAKES YOUR FEED 
BILL SMALLER, YOUR 
MILK CHECK LARGER.

*'S __ __

When Ready For Market
Will your pigs be hogs> 
—or juat orainary bali-
weight pigs) Young 
boga, properly fed. will
grow you a bank rolL
Mnlcement Hog Feed 
wilt make tbem grow big 
quick, k contains only 
proven kog feed valsMa 
-  proven in kundredeof 
kog Iota. Look at tk* 
aaalyais and ingredieala.
Start feadiag it at once 
and youH nae tke *a- 
aults at aaOtng tinaa.

Wa «a t  «aS «1  ■■■■! laS S
■■ uwToomi M to a  u c r

\  Big lot of New Alfalfa Hay and every 
kind of Feed on hand.

Oliver £? Bell

Youa g-Crif f itk.
Suaday evening at 7:30, at the 

home o f the bride’s parents, Mr. sad 
Mrs. W. L. Cope, Mr. Mart Young 
and Mrs. Mildred Griffith were unit
ed in marriage. Rev. Tatum officiat
ing. Only the family and a few uf 
their most intimsta friends were 
present, Mr. and Mrs. Youag left 
Wednesday morning for their new 
home near Colorado. They have a 
wide circle o f friends here who wish 
for them a life o f much happiness 
snd prosperity.

The usual good health o f our 
town and community has been great 
ly shattered by the flu and lagrippe 
most every home has from one to 
three caaos in it. While quite a few 
have been real sick, no serious cases 
have been reported.

L. Hazelwood had the misfortune 
o f breaking his arm just above the 
wrist Tuesday while cranking s big 
truck. Mr. Hsselwood was out in the 
oil field when the accident happened.

S. W. Bernard, who has been in 
El Paso for the past ten days return
ed home Tuesday.

W. J. Thomson returned home 
Tuesitsy from Tulsa, Okla., (after 
spending several days there on busi
ness.

L  H. Murphy has sold the meat 
market to Jack Stalling, who will 
take charge'at once. Mr. Stalling is 
planning to open a cafe in connec
tion with the market.

Henry Riley o f Breckenridge ia 
having a string o f tools unloaded snd 
moved to the California Company's 
location on the old Hastings section 
north of the Morrison No. 2. We are 
told that Mr. Riley has the contract 
to drill this well.

The Gulf Company has their rig 
builder her4 snd have most finished 
their rig four miles north o f the 
Bsdgett No. 1, They are having tools 
snd camp equipment moved out and 
will soon be ready to begin drilling.

Contractors Airhart A Hasting 
have about finished delivering rig 
and tools to the location one and a 
half miles south o f Ira. AH the rigs 
in the Westbrook oil field have made 
good progress this week and things 
are moving at Westbrook with a re
newed energy. Looks good for a real 
boom in the near future and already 
the merchants in Westbrook are real- 

I izing what it means to their town as 
business is real good for this time o f 
the year and is getting better each 
week.

One thing we need most of any is 
a supply honu to take care o f tha 
increasing demand for oil well and 
pomp supplies. We think this it a 
real good time for some one to get 
In on the ground floor in this line 
and it would sure make some one 
good money.

There is many new faces in our 
town each day and we eordialy in
vite more at any and all times. Will 
be ready to assist them in any way 
possible to help them make good in 
Westbrook.

The praaldant called the houaa to 
order fo r  business.. Report o f Mt. 
Zion Baptist church not given pastor 
being out o f town. Elm Chapel A. M. 
E. church, pastor sick. No services 
last Sunday account o f sickness. J. 
B. Brown, pastor in charge. Report 
o f Payne’s Chapel C. M. E. church. 
S. S. 35 present. Preaching at 11 
a. m. Sunday night services very 
well attended. Motion prevailed that 
the president preach at 8:30 for the 
aliance Tuesday night. He preached 
from the text. “ Go into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every crea
ture.”  We look for the members if 
every church next Tuesday night 
and also in the day.

J. E. Smith, President.
W. Williams, Secretary.
A. Barnes, Treasurer.

When in netd o f windmill or pipe 
see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 280

New
Spring

1

Miilineni
Sée My New Spring Hats 

Come and See is aB I Ask.

M E D A  RO BIN SO N
At Bums’ St«e

est in and to Lot No. 1 in Block No. 
24 of the Waddell and Martin addi
tion to the city o f Colorado io 
Mitchell County, Texas, according to 
the map plan thereof o f record in the 
office o f County Clerk and levied 
upon as the property o f E. L. Hen
derson, J. R. Henderson and T. S. 
Henderson and that on the first 
Tuesday in February 1928, the aame 
being the 6th day o f said month, at 
the Court House door, o f Mitchell 
County, in the City o f Colorado, 
T ex^ , between the hours o f 10 a. m.

¿ p h  W l m t i n u

'B lo o d  a n d  Suad*
PALACE THEATRE 

Baeefil Colorado Booster Baed 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY  

JAN. U , 26. ST

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain execution issued 
out o f the Honorable Justice Court 
o f Precinct One o f Mitchell County, 
o f the 4th day o f January, 1923, by 
C. S. Thomas, justice o f said Pre
cinct One in Mitchell County, for 
the sum o f One Hundred Thirty- 
seven and Seventy Hundreths 
(8137.70) Dollars and costs o f suit, 
under a judgment in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 3247 and styled 
C. E. Britton vs. E. L. Henderson, 
et si. placed in my hands for service 
I, I. W. Terry as Sheriff o f Mitchell 
County, Texas, did, on the 4th day 
o f January, 1928, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Mitchell 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

An undivided three-eighths inter-

and 4 p. m., by virtue o f said levy 
and aaid execution, I  will sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property o f said E. 
L. Henderson, J. R. Henderson, and 
T. S. Henderson.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding said day o f sale, in 
The Colorado Record, a newspaper 
published in Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
Jaaoary, 1923.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 1-26 

------------ o •
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
o f this citation in some newspaper 
published in the county o f Mitchell, 
State o f Texas, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest County to said Mitchell 
County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
I. C. Little, whose residence in un
known. to be and appear before the 
Hon. County Court, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to be holden in the 
County o f Mitchell, State o f Texas,

at the Court Houae thereof, ia Col»- 
rado, Texas, oo the 5th day o f M arA  
A. D. 1923, then and thm* to aaaumr 
a petition filed in said Court, on t t »  
20th day o f November A . D. 1988, 
in a suit numbered on the D o^ e t o f 
said Court No. 1385, erharein O. 
Lambeth is plaintiff and I. C. Littta 
is defendanL

The nature o f the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Plain
t i f f  alleccs as follows: That on m  
about the 27th day o f July A . D. 
1922, plaintiff, at the «pedal In
stance and request o f defendant, sold 
snd delivered to defendant, at the 
several times specified ia the • «-  
count attached to “ Ptaintifrs OrigiB- 
al Petition,”  and ssarked Exhibit A  
and made a part o f plaintifra peM- 
ton, certain goods, wares and man- 
chandise in aaid account saentioood, 

consideration wberoof tha do-tn
fendant then and them 
plaintiff to pay him the several Mms 
o f money charged theref or in said 
account apedfied, asMuntag to the 
total sum o f Ninety-dbc and 32-lOd 
($96.35) Dollars, at the expiratien 
o f thirty days from the data amA 
item was purchased; that said ae- 
count is past due and unpaid, and de
fendant .though often requeatod, has 
hitherto failed and refused, and atW 
refuses to pay the seme, or any park 
thereof, to plaintifrs daasage Ninoty 
Ù X  and 35-100 DoDara. P M u tift 
prays the court fo r judgment fo r Ua 
debt, Ninety-aix and 85-100 Dolían^ 
interest and cesta o f aalL

Herein fa il not, and ham yua hu- 
fore said tìouit, oa the said ffrat day 
o f the next term thereof, this WHt. 
arith yoar enderaamont Cornea, 
shoaring how you ham axeeated tha 
mme. ,

Gima under my hand and seal o f 
said Goart at office in Celotnda, 
Texas, this, the Third day o f Jaaa- 
ary. A. D. 19SS.

W. S. 8TONKHAM, 
Clerk County Court. M iteh^ Coon- 
ty, Texas l-8 fr

M dddO«
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The Latest, Greatest Overland 
C

Gat out doors in this beantifali IR C U L A T E — don’t hibarnata.
New Overland Sedan.

It ia aasiar riding, with Triplex Springa (patented) and overaix«, 
irat-quality Piak cord tirca. It ia better ventilated, roomier. It is 
better looking, with higher hood and longer lines. It b  mors 
economical—twsnty-fivs milae amd amre to tha gallon of gasoline, 
^ in k  it over. Sts the New Ovsrlsnd Sedan in oar abowrooma.

W a tc h  io r  th e  N e w  O verlm od  a n n ou n cem en t in  
th e  S a tu rd a y  C ra n in g  P o e t  o t  Ja n u a ry  20 tb

The New

Celorod Miaiatort Alliaaco
The colored ministers alisnee met 

at 11 a. m. Tuesday with president 
in chsrge. A song wss sung after 
which prayer was offerefl by A.

I Barns. Scripture lesson Matt. 6:18.

f

UHa.'Al"

Roedster, $523

WINN and P I D G E ^ D t e ^

Cemfe. $7^5
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COAL
All Kinds for Quick Delivery 

Prices Right

o f tho

Mebane Cotton Seed guaranteed pure, 
a h l l  car load.

■■ I

\

, '  Cow Chow and Chicken Feed 
Big lot of Feed of all Kinds.

’'̂ counoimiimTiiEiiSESi
Mmiic siDT OP m !

S. A. Sloan of Colorado, who loft 
here Thursday niirht for ¿»an Fran
cisco, was a witness to the shootini; 
o f three men by a maniac on a west 
Southern Pacific pa.sscnKcr train in 
New Mexico Friday. Some time be
fore the man became wild and com
menced to shoot at passengers in the i 
car in which he was ridinp, Sloan 
had become suspicious of his actions 
and Koini; to the rear o f the train, 
suKfT<*sted to the conductor that the 
man should be watched.

The man, named Spratfue, left the 1 
train after mortally wounding three | 
mtn and was later apprehended and I 
shot in a lonely desert twenty-five | 
miles away by a posse of New Mexico j 
and Texas offi(*ials and cowboys. j

A dispatch from El Paso to the 
Dallas News Saturday pave the fo l
lowing information conceininp the 
trapedy:

Testimony of S. A. Sloan of San 
Francisco and Glen C. Hewson of 
Tucson, contained in the report was 
declared by railroad officials to pive 
a complete narrative of the murders.

Sloan, who was seated 'in the 
! smokinp car chair, immediately op-

SPECIALS FOR BALANCE OF MONTH OF JANUARY 
AT THESE PRICES

I K \ t ru 1.111 I'urkisli ’I'mudl, d.'n- seller at

WE GIN EVERY DAY

LA M B ET H

(¡(«Oil L’T iiieli (iinpliani, reptilur 17 1-Üe seller at 

(►lie (iratle Men’s liinleiwear at 

One tirutle Men's I'litlerwear at 

ilxtiu (¿uality Itleaelieil Doinestie at

25<
I5<

$ 1.00
$ 1 : 5 0

15*

Jones Dry Goods Inc.

posite Sprapue, prior to the shootinp , NEW.S AS REPORTED

3

All Kinds of Feed
P i l o n e  3 4 0

Fuel
1 I

................ ::

I aad arai 
n Colorad», 
day o f Jaaa-

INCHAM.
nteholl C

1-1

d

Don’t Forget!
' That we want your 

Meat and Grocety 
business. W e have 
quality and price.

.S tart t h e  N e w  Y e a r  R i^ h t

Pickens Grocery aeii Merkel
PHONE 203

related details of the actions of the 
dementcii man of whom he was in ; 
fear for .some time. A short time be-1 
fore the shootinp according to his | 
account, Sloan went to the rear of 
the train to report to Conductor J. 
F. Waddell that he feared the man 
might become violently insane at any 
moment. Waddell, according to hi* 
story, mentioned the matter to Turn
er, who was seated in the car, and 
requested that he go to the smoking 
car and watch the insane man until 
be completed taking of a number o f 
tickets. Turner complied immediately 
and accompanied Sloan to the smok
ing car where hr seated himself two 
seats behind Sprague while Sloan 
returned to a seat opposite Sprague.

The demented man, who had been 
addressing persons passing by in the 
car with the request that he be per
mitted to return to his h (^ e  in Mo
bile to his wife and seven children, 
addressed a number o f remarks to 
Turner.

Sprague demanded that he be per
mitted to leave the train and declar
ed that Turner and others in the 
train were trying to kill him and had 
been since the night before.

Turner replied that he and the 
others were friends. Without fur
ther arghment, Sprague drew an au
tomatic revolver and fired at Turner, 
the first shot went directly through 
the heart, causing instant death.

Walking to the front o f the car, 
the demented man fired point blank 
at Brown, killing him instantly, and 
walked causally to the other end of 
the car and fired a third shot, killing 
P. O. Cochran. Neither o f the victims 
was given an opportunity for resist- 

' ance or fight. Sprague walked to the 
vestibule and reloaded his gun.

Alighting from the train, Sprague 
fled across the desert. When last 
seen after the shooting he appeared 

>to be staggering as if exhausted 
from the hard running.

I ------------ o------------
EXTENSION DEPT. OFFICIAL 

PLEASED W ITH  WORK HERE

BY THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Material for derrick, etc., for the 
Gulf Production ( ’oiupany’s Craw
ford No. 1 on lot 14 O'Keefe sub
division in Mitchell County, is now 
being moved to locution and drill
ing on this test should be started 
.shortly. This location is about two 
miles north of the Badgett No. I 
which has b»»en attracting much at
tention as u salt water gusher and 
gasser

¡ABILENE FIRE CHIEF IS 
I INDICTED BY GRAND JURY

Two bills of indictimmt, one t harg- 
mg transportation of intoxicating 

! li<|uor and the other theft o f an 
. automobile casing, wore returneil 
against Frank Ferrier fire chief and 
fire marshal o f Abilene by the Tay- 

! lor County grand jury in session last 
week, it became known Monday, 
Bund in the sum <»f |b00 was M‘t 
Monday by District Judge W. R. Kly. 
In the case in which transportation

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., Phone 280.

Petroleum gas continues to . issue of liquor is charged and Mr. Ferrier
from this well along with the daily 
output of about 6,000 barrels o f the 
saltiest water ever encountered. 
The gas at this well continues to bum 
but can now be rontrollsd.

RiK is up on the location of the 
Lou-Tex Company on the line of 
Mitchell and Scurry Counties

made bond. The other case has been 
transferred to the county court o f 

I Taylor county and has not yet been
I set.

Ferrier has been head of the 
I department for the last several 
' months, and prior to that time was 
I on the police force there. He is well

The new test well on the Man us i known throughout this section of the 
Snyder ranch, to b«‘ drilled by Sny-j state. 
dcr-Looney and associates, is being 
,spudd«‘d in this week.

The rig for Kay Knight’s Dupree 
No. 1, on Sec. H.'l, block 21), has 
been com| Icted and drilling will 
soon be under way.

The ( ’oleinun well No. 1 is bi'ing 
plugged ba> k and will Ik* given n | 
shot between 27.‘t0 and 2780 feet, i 
This well has been standing 22UU! 
feet in oil and it is thought it can 
be made to flow after the shot.

They are still endeavoring to shut

PULLMAN CAFE 
The best place In town to eat 

WHY?
Boeausc its new and clean and 

first class.
ORDER WHAT YOU W ANT 

We have It— Try us once.
THE TERRYS. 

TH A T ’S ALL

H. WOLK’S STORE
Make the first month of the 

New Year the most economi
cal one you ever spent by, 
trading at Wolks. Buy your 
Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, etc., 
at Wolks and you will save 
money. We buy tor cash and 
sell for cash and buy for five 
big stores and you know we 
can save you money. We want 
your business and will make 
UiL price so we will gel it. 
G)me in and see us in the 
Lasky corner at G>lorado.

E c z m i
M H u V ira  OU ARANTBBD  
aXIN DISBABK R B M B D in .
(Hun«'* S «lv t  and taavl.NUI ln| 
lha traatmani antah, llaaama, 
a iBawa'A>.Ta«tar ar olharUrfc- 
Ina aaiti ditaaaaa. T ry  Uitt 
t,a^''*'<**'* al mti riali.

JOHN L. D08S, PWnaaalM

No. 1 HO

One Week Only
EXTRA SPECIAL THIS WEEK ON

Glassware
MR- BILL PLANTER— THE BEST IN THE WEST

RACKET AND NOVELTY GOODS

R. L. MclVIuppy

Misa Helen M. Swift of College 
Station, district supervisor o f home 
demonstration work, spent Thursday 
at Colorado on business. Miss Swift 
was highly pleased with the progress j 
being made in Mitchell County under 
direction o f Mis« Lacewell.

“ You have one o f the most pro- 
trresHive counties within my district,’ ’ 
the supervisor stated. " I t  is out of 
the ordinary for one of our agents to 
make the showing you have in this 

I county in so short a time. I visited 
! several of the rural communities to
day and find the boys and girls and 
women keenly interested in the work 
and I have the full confidence that 

I mcK-h good will result.’ ’
Miss ,Swift praised the County 

Federation, the Colorado'Civic Lea
gue and other organizations for co
operation with the county home

o ff the water in Smith 
drilling can be resumed.

The ('alifornia Company is drill
ing on their Richardson No. I, south 
of Colorado, below 22.'i0 feet.

The Magnolia Company is making 
steady progress on their Fo.^ter No.
1 , south o f latan.

Unckurrwridors' MorriiJW^ No. 3, 
near Morrison No. 2, the htciidy pro
ducer, is drilling below 360 feet. I 

Considerable Interest now "enters 
on McDowell No. 4 of the General 
Petroleum Co., on the McDowell I 
ranch south of Big Spring.

The attempt to form a base on 
whi< h t i set rasing by pouring ron-| 
Crete into this well, about Christmas 
time, proving unsuccessful a second 
attempt was made, but it was found 
that thi.s also proved unsuccessful 
when th< well was examined after 
the cement had been allowed to re
main undistuibed nearly fourteen 
days. j

II. D. Conley, one of the tiu-tees, 
who is in charg«' of operations here, 
then decided that they would attempt 
to shut o f f  the water hy means of 
a pnek*>r. i\e packer wa.< imnie<li-1 
ately ordered and ha< been installed *  ̂

land if It is siicci'ssful in eliminating * 
! the water trouble \ve should be able • 
j  to know Within the next few days!*

R. B. TER R ELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Phimbiat Gooda

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas.

>»»♦04

W. EL Rousseau J . Jackson
L

Rousseau &  Jackson
Wholesale Lumber Dealers 

Special prices on car lots 

Box 333 Gdorado, Texas

hard our agents may work and how 
efficient they may be," Miss Swift 
stated, “ they cannot do crebitabla 
work unless given co-operation by 
the people they are striving to aarra"

Misa Swift left Colorado Thurs
day night for Lubbock and atatad Mia 
planned visiting a number o f Weat 
Texas counties before returning to 
College Station.

" » — '■
NOTICE

Ail past due accounts not paid 
before the first o f February will be 
placed in the hands of an attorney.

H. B. Broaddut A Boa.
------- e - ...-  ■ -

When you think o f gasoline, think 
o f that GOOD GULF, becauM there 
is more power in it.

whether or not .McDowell No. 4 is ' J 
going to 111- n ri-al oil well, j •

Th<‘ most promising oil wind pos- a 
Slide has been eri 'ounterrd and if 2 
th^ wut*>r i’ ftn Ut* »urreHtfully elím i-' ¡

demonstration agent. “ No matter how | ' ' ' '■>■
that an oil field will be developed in
that territory.

The crew at the Endert-Cushing 
well No. 1 on the W, F. Cushing 
ranch, aoutbeast o f here have been 
trying to recover a Joint o f eating 
lost in thia well. They were auceeae- 
ful in fishing portiona o f thia easing 
— one section about sixteen feet In 
length and an eighteen inch length. 
It was decided to drill op the small 
aection remaining in the well. When 
this is completed and the hole deep
ened e trifle, the taak o f setting 
easing to cot o f f  the water will be 
undertaken.

H. M. Enders, preaident o f the 
company, and thoae on the Job are 
eonfident that thia well is going to 
be brought in e produecr.

a

W e have itndied thia bosinesN and we know where to get the 

BEST grade of Freeh Grocerii-s. Thia experience we bring 

into our buaineca when we bay onr Groeeriee, and we know 

you will be plaaaed and Hat^afied with everything you buy 

in our store. Qiva oa your grocery order. We will give yon 

Good Oooda.

C C B A R N E H
FRESH GROCERIES-LOWEST PRICES

I

r
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Announcing the Continuance of 
Business ̂

CampbelFs
( In co rp o ra te d )

AND OUR PLANS FOR IMMEDIATE RE
STOCKING THE STORE WITH NEW 

SPRING GOODS

Buyers now.on the way to New York and other. 
Northern and Eastern markets to select New 
Spring Merchandise for every section of the store

The announcement that this store is going to “ carry on”  under 
the same ownership and management, tho in a larger way, will be 
welcome news to thousands of its patrons as well as the public at ■ 
large in this city and the country around.

Our efforts to dispose of the store have not been met by an 
offer which we considered at all reasonable, thus leaving us but 
one course to pursue in the premises— restock the store and con
tinue business. . “

When we announced our intention of going out of business, we 
planned to reduce the stock to about its present proportions, and 
then sell it in bulk to someone who would continue the business. 
The first part of the plan was successfully carried out. However, 
we were unable to secure a satisfactory offer for the stock and fix
tures, therefore, we have decided to buy new stock for all depart
ments and resume our activities with renewed zeal.

And now there is a brighter side to the picture; while our 
plans could not be carried out To their logical conclusion, the bene
fits resulting from the attempt have been beyond Calculation. We re
fer to the recent successful sale, which has been of untold advantage 
to thousands who attended, and who secured their winter needs at a 
tremendous lowering of prices. To us it means the almost complete 
clearance of winter merchandise, thereby placing our stock in the 
best possible shape Jor the arrival of new Spring goods which are 
soon to take the place of the old.

In continuing the business we pledge anew the service and satis
faction which our patrons know so well and have learned to depend 
on at all times. To thoss who become our customers, dealing with 
us for the first time, we offer our record of the past and a pledge of 
service and value never excelled, bending every effort to offer you 
the -best possible values always.

Our ledge^ will be opened tomorrow and we solicit all prompt 
paying 30-day charge accounts. Merchandise charged during the 
remainder of this month will appear on February bills. However, in 
the future all accounts will be due the first of the month following 
date of purchase.

With unwavering faith in the policies we have 
pursued and which are in large measure respons
ible for the success of this store, we feel justified 
in announcmg the continuance of Campbell’s—  
the Store of “Quality, Value, Service.”  Abilene’s 
Leading Department Store.

Abilene’s Favorite Shopping Place

Gampbeirs

L O C A L
N O T E S

W. F. Altman of Arlington, spent |
several hours in Colorado Wednesday i 
on business. Mr. Altman is one of | 
the owners of the Loraine Merran-1 
tile Company business at Loraine 
and is also interested in mercantile 
concerns at Arlington and other 
points in the State.

We still have a few o f those tab
lets at 40c dozen at Record office.

——o -•

666 quickly reliavs a cold.

Cali for tbat GOOD GULP ffaao- 
line. It costa no mora and haa mora 
power.

I f  you want to mark the frrave o f 
your loved one, let me show you de- 
aigrns and make you price, whether 
you buy from me or not. See me at 
the Alamo Hotel, phone me or write 
me, and I will do the rest.— E. 
Keathley, Agent.

Do you want to buy a tombstone? 
Then let me figure with you whether 
yod buy from me or not. Se me at 
the Alamo Hotel, phone me or write 
me and I will do the rest.

E. KEATH1ÆY, Agent.

Whc.i 
Klasey til. 
Kloth f  
once.

K. K. think of the 
snd bring us your I 
■ 138 we’ll Kome at

Because o f illness o f the pastor. 
Rev. J. F. Lawlis, there were no 
preaching services at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning. The pulpit 
wa.s filled Sunday night by Rev-. J. i 
M. Shufford. |

To prévaut a Cold taka 666.

Coal, all kinds and prices. Get 
your coal now. Phone 346. Deliver
ed.— O. LAMBETH.

Klassy Kleaners Kleans Klothes ! 
Korrectly. Kome and see K. K. K. 
— not Klan.

J. M. Atwell, San Francisco capi
talist and vice president o f the 
California Company, arrived Thurs
day and spent a few  days at Colo
rado and in the field on business. 
Atwell expressed himself as being 
highly pleased with the outlook for 
big development in this field.

LOWEST
PRICES
In the History of the 
Ford Motor Company

$ 2 3 5  
2 6 9  
2 9 8
3 8 0  
5 3 0  
5 9 5

Chassis • • 
Runabout • 

Touring • •
Truck Chassis

Coupe • • 

Sedan • •

G J

A U  P r i c e s  F .  O .  B .  D e t r o i t

A t these lowest of low prices and 
with the many new refinements. 
Ford cars are a  bigger value to
day thsm ever before. Now is 
the time to place yo’ir order 
for resumnably prompt delivery. 

Terms if desbed.

A. J. HERRINGTON 

Authorized Dealer

11

N t

For Windmills and Windmill re
pairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

For Oil Well Suppliea see Colorado 
Supply Co., Phone 280.

666 cures Bilious Favor.

Mrs. Eugene Finch and children 
who have been visiting her grand
father, J. B. Farmer, left Tuesday 
for a visit with relatives in Roscoe 
snd Sweetwater before returning to 
their home in Hillsboro.

New residences under construction 
in Colorado thia week arc those o f 
E. H. Winn and W. E. Reid.

Eat more at the EAT MORE Cafe 
oppoaite Post Office.

Th''-*! is less carbon In that Su
preme Autu Oil— get prices before 
buying.

There is less carbon In tbat Su
preme Auto Oil— get prices before 
buying.

Now is the time to have your 
windmill repaired. Phone 280.

I f  you miss Blood and Sand you 
will miss a great experience.

Bom last Saturday to Mr. nad 
.Mrs. John Sorrell , a nine pound 
girl.

Mrs. C. A. Curl and daughter^ Mra. 
Lena Martin o f Ovalo visited her 
sister and aunt, Mra. Newt Miller, 
also Mrs. Will Johnston o f Dunn an
other sister, visited with them.

FOR SALE
80-acre farm for sale, fine eat- 

claw land in Buford flat, 1H milea 
from Buford, 60 acres in cultivation. 
Write owner, M. C. Holt, Colorado, 
Texas. ^ Itp

666 curas Dongua Favar.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty  
gallon lots or less.— J. A. Sadler.

J. M. McMurry o f 2808 Avenue 
D, Polytechnic, was in Colorado 
Monday. He called at the Record o f
fice and subscribed for the paper.

Help the Colorado Booster Band 
by attending Blood and Sand at the 
Palace Theatre. Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday.

QU/dJTY, VALUE, SERVICE 

Abilene, Texas

Miss Elsie Hooper o f Selma, Ala
bama, is visiting in the home o f Col. 
and Mrs. C. M. Adams. Misa Hooper 
is a niece o f Col. Adams.

666 cure« LaCripp«.

Showing Thursday and Friday at 
3:30, 5:45 and 8:00, Blood and Sand 
at the Palace Theatre. Saturday 1:30 
3:30, 5:45 and 8:00.

Mias Minnie Bellah spent a few 
days in Dallas this week on business.

Blood snd Sand— Palace Theatre 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday bene
fit Colorado Booster Band.

GET IT nXED 

Like Yoa Want It 

----- at-----

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

P i

There is no trouble in starting 
cara when you use that good Gulf 
Gasoline. Call for it when buying 
gasoline.

666 cure* Malarial Fever

Broaddus A Sons are moving their 
grocery stock into the building for
merly occupied by A. L. White Gro
cery Company.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Of Abilene

Will be in Colorado

J M / T 0 M 0 9 M L B
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